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HERS IT IS 
Nearly $20,000.00 
monthly is paid in 
wages to the people of 
Sidney.





The iN'hife House, KorTnerl.\ Run ns 
a Summer Resort, Has (Tianged 
Hands.
Anotiier Meeting to Be Held 
Friday Night In Berquist 
Theatre
The White House, at the head of 
P^ulforcl Harbor, has been purchased 
by Mr. P'araday P' Tibbs, who came 
to this coast some mouths ago from 
the PTemh Ivorv Coar.l ( Africa).
This estal)liF,hmcnt was formerly 
under the management of Mr 1 
Blandv and his son, and was a favor | 
itc resort for sninnici guer.tr before!
Next t>5e war, but oning to r\ar conditions Coldest .Snap P'or a Number »)f Years




GIRES’ BRANt H OF N\ . A.
Hold .Meeting and Elect Officers 
h'or file Year; Silver Tea This 
A fteriiooii.
DlSTRIwr MUSE COMMITTEE.
Meeting of Tlii.s Rody tVas Held at 
the Home of Mrs. (1. .A. Coch­
ran Ijast Tuessday.
PEOPLE OF DISTRICT INVITED
Suggefdlons AVUl Be Gratefully Re- 
eoivcMl b}' (''ommittee In Charge 
of This Matter.
V
Another meeting of citizens wid 
3 held in Berqulst "I 
evening to further discuss the pro-
was forced to ciose,
Mr Tibbs has been inquiring about 
this property for some time, and 
baa finally purcha ed
It is the intention of the present 
to make the White House one 
those places which guests regret 
to leave, and with this laudable am 
hition in view will immediately make 
arrangements to that end
Mr. Tibbs will ho assisted in his 
venture by Mrs. Tibbs, her mother 
and brother. Houtinon.
It is worthy of note that M. Bou 
tinon was awarded the Croix do 
Guerre and Medaille Militaire for
the Present Time
MANY WATER PIPES BURST
On P'riday evening, Nov L'8, Mrr 
J. T Dickson, the organizing sei re 
tary of the Woman's Auxiliary, met 
a fcM- of the, older girls at tlie Ilec 
tory and in a very interesting man 
ner described thr- work of the instl 1 
tution Ijoth at home anil aitroad j 
Owing to the small attendance the 
election of officers was left until the 
next meeting, which took place on '
P’riday last Mrs. W Barton w as. ^ 
made Honorary Fresidenl. Mrs S 
Halsetb, President, Miss K J'lat
Ihew^^Vice-PreBident; Miss W H PAINFUL MEMOBIES RECALLED
A meeting of the executive com­
mittee for the district nurse was 
held at the home of Mrs G. A. Coch­
ran last Tuesday afternoon, with the 
following members present' Mrs. 
t: .A Cochran, Mrs fRev.i Barton, 
Airs Nil holson (All Bay). Mrs. An-
Miss Ijorna
Sonic P’ainllie^ .\re Great l.v Ir.coii- 
\eniencc(l b> This Visit of 
Jack Frost
gallant service during the great con- 
be Theatre tomorrow flict.
.1 ij„ii able one for Mr. Tibbs, as such anposed Memorial Hall to be erected on




the newly-acquired Athletic Park 
property. Rev. Mr. Barton will take 
the chair promptly at 8 o’clock.
The committee in charge of this 
matter hope to see as g jo l an 
attendance tomorrow night as on 
the previous occasion.
Everyone should make it a point j 
to be on hand tomoirow evening I
and assist the committee hy Miglit Have Been
suggestions if they have any, on the 
plaus, ways and means of raisin.g 
funds for the building as well as 
assisting In the settlement of other 
(luestlons relative to this important 
undertaking.
The people of the immediate vl 
cinity of Sidney are cordially invited 
as the Memorial Hall, when built, 
will bring the people of the district 
in closer touch with the citizens of
Sidney, in line with other places 
all over the country, is at present in 
The venture should prove a profit- I grip of one of the coldest snaps
experienced for a number of years. 
A great deal of inconvervience is be­
ing caused to a number of faniilies 
by reason^ of the water freezing in 
the pipes, and many have had to 
carry water from their more fortuu 
' ale neighbors.
The schools lia\e been found so 
j cold that only a eery few pupils are 
I attending, and x esterday. with the 
H Serious ! exception of the p.incipal’s class, all 
Accident Took Place at Home of scholars were dismissed.
The Sidney Mill i wood delivery de­
partment is kept very busy supplying 
wood to the cltl^i.ms, and although 
there has been a great demand for 
this commodity, there does not ap-
P’att, Secretary, and 
White, 'rreasurcr
Th's branch of the W 
rhoBon Friday evenings for its meet j 
ing.B,''v?hlch are to take place at the 
Rectory, w^hen new inemberH will b*’ ; 
heartily welcomed to the ranks j
This afternoon (Thursday) these!
T,, , ,, ... ... ... . deisiiii. (late of Bradley Dyne), Mrs.Tliough Hie Weather Man W a.s Not j j ,
.Kind, a (iood Audience At- j J Simistorand Capt. Byers. Mr.
fende<I. j E. Blarkburn, Mr. Downey and Mr.
I Mc.Donalil notitieil the meeting that
I they regretted their Inability to be
j present, Mrs. Downey, Mrs. Ken-
! nedy, Mrs Ormond and Mrs.
I Weymss were also unable to attend.
_ _ _ _ _ _ j The (’(immittee decided to convene
I atul elected Mrs. Nicholson chain^lin.
■A. ha.T Dance Held in Berqulst Hall After .Mrs
the EntertAlnment Was Well 
Patronlze^l.
Kennedy was elected as presi­
dent, and Mrs. Downey as vice- 
president In the event of Mrs. 
Downey lieing unable to accept the 
nffice Mis F .1 Siniister has con­
sented to act temporarily. It was
Although the weather was cold ; decided to write Mrs. Hannlngton,
energetic girls are holding a silver | and the wind howled aiound the !superintendent of the Victorian
o* tv, . ! c V. .1- 1 Order of Nurses to appoint a nursetea at the Rectory and hope that corners of buildings, there was a
for this district. When the nurse 
lias been appointed those who have 




their friends will show their inter 
^est hf misslonar work by their at 
tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I'eterson.
Being totally ignorant of the fact 
that the water in the coils had 
frozen overnight, Mr. C. Peterson 
last Monday morning started a fire 
in the kitchen range. Not long 
afterwards there was a terrific ex
plosion, which completely wrecked 
idney, which will eventually be to [the range and damaged eve^ win 
thetTrmutnal advantage. ' —-XtoB-ilULlI.._____ _
pear to be any shortage.
The weather prophet has appeared
good audience to hear the Sidney 
Dramatic Club entertainment last 
Monday evening in the Berquist 
Theatre.
From the chairman’s address at 
the commencement to the last num- 
: her on the programme the enter 
tainment wan enjoyed by all present 
All those taking part in the sketch 
"The Good Luck Lami).” staged un­
it is Proposed to Form a Branch of der the direction of Miss B. EileTs,
of Victoria, portrayed the various 
parts in sur’.i a =pb‘ndid manner that 
Many citizens of Sidney will no j It is difiicult to select iny one pei- 








Building Committee of Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s Churches Pay 
Visit to Victoria.
The building comipittee of Holy 
i Trinity and St. Andrew’s ChurchesI I iiu OL o v./tx t
who at one time was a resident here .view of the exceptionally good act | jg^j-neyed to Victoria'last Monday to 
Word was received from Sgt In ing of Mrs. J. S. Brethour and Miss 1 Interview Mr. Keith, architect, wittl/
-MM
gledew igst Tuesday afternoon that 
It Is .intention of the Executive
EAROE STOCK ON HAND.
.,fTnsni®^i5prer
of melS^epwades of the Great War to 
on the scene, of course, and predlc-1 .
tloBs of about seven *2?* ^
ion
Sidney Trading Company Has Pur­
chased Heavily For Christ­
mas Trade.
damage. ^
It seems almost a miracle that no 
one ■was Injured, the explosion be­
ing of such tremendous force. The 
range destroyed was practically a 
new one, and was pul completely out 
of commission.
weather—according to theeu 
propu ^
The wind, whirh has been blow­
ing a gale since last Monday, ap­
pears to be moderating today, and 
everyone is hoping for milder wea­
ther in a day or t'vo.
The construction of a MarconiElsewhere in this issue will befound a page advertisement of the I A weekly service between Prince , . „ „
Sidney Trading Companv, and its Rupert and Vancouver was started pvlreless telegraph station on the
^ r sli will be of great a.isidance u, Nov. 5 by the Canadian Pacific. west coast of Vancouver Island o
.hopper., a ----------------------------------------- | ™«'
l.rac ll.r ol arrl.L. appropri.re lor A rt.li.ly hit „l hand-palmed China ̂ ...hred,
Kin El.lhK- Shop early ..,.1 I ho. , I. sure u, pica.e II you .elect Iro.n reachlhB Ihe I) I - Manufacturer.
Margaret Slinisler general opinion Is 
that to them belong special words 
of praise.
a bVnch of the organizat  here, 
in yesponse to an Invitation from 
returned men in this district, thus 
creating a mutual club which will 
work in harmony with Sidney resl 
dents in all matters pertaining to 
the welfare of the district.
It is worthy of mention that Sgt 
Ingledew has been nominated by tho 
Comrades as a ^candidate for alder- 
manic honors In Victoria at the 
forthcoming municipal elections.
take advantage of cliooslng from 
onipiete stork.
a a stock like ours. Lesage. the drug-
I glat.
Association. A corresponding sta­
tion will be set up in Japan.
DKMOI NTABLE SHIPS.
EateoSt Development l.s That Ships Be 
Towed; First by Steamship 
Roosevelt.
739 Yates St. 
Victoria GordonSj Ltd, Telephone5510S}‘-
Womep^s Warm Winter Coats 
Excellent Values at $34.50
\ allies $15.00 to $50.00
According to (he present market these Coats should he I-';-' higher, bu. a very f-'-iaie ^pur^
rbasa makes it possible for us lo offer them below their nclual^ value
line wool malerlalH in ii)) In llie minute stylos All - ■ ■ 1^114.50
ITid.iv
Stylish Silk and Serge Dresses 
Specially Priced at $29.75
..M, i.f i.leaslnc models are cmbiaeed in this splendid offering, and every .Hess Is desirable 
, 1 1 m llv They are designed of silk and serge. In uvorsklrl, sirnlgbl line and
v"arl,M.s other stvles Some are amarlly trimmed with braid, others are ‘'"'h'-Idered, 
Hl/es Hi 18. iUi and .J 8 Marked special at
Handsome Winter Coats, Values Up 
to $55.00, Selling at $42.50
According to the plans of John Ar 
bulhnol. of Victoria, demountable 
ships are now being built on the 
Puget Sound, according to J. H 
Price, one of Mr ArbufhnoCs asso 
dales.
Mr. Price states that the Furbei 
Lumber Company, which has eon 
traded with the United Klngdoio 
1 for the suiiply of a large quanlK)
I of lumher. Is handling the order, al 
I though he names Canadian lianklng 
iconiern.s as being financially in 
support of the enterprise
It will ho rememliered lhal wlion 
the siheme was first (lescrllmd, I'ro 
vision was made for Ihe Insl allal loo 
I of engines on Ihe deniounlable ship'- 
thomselves The laiesl devedopmeni 
is that the vessels lire lo lie towed, 
'and the first one, is In ho towed h\ 
(lie slf*ami‘r Roosevidt, famous foi 
' 1(H ussodal ion with I’early's expedi 
tliiii Whether the sin cccdlng ves 
sels of the demounlulile shlii Heel 
will also he lowed has not been an 
nounced It Is probable that en 
ginen alii lie Insinlled on Ihe ernfl 
laciordlng to the ortglnBl plans im 
this aiiuld be a conslderaldc faclni 
In I bo I onl of t lie si heme
Mr Arlmtjinol la reported In have 
gone from Sealllo to Now York 
Booking contracts for the building ol 
laenty demountable ahlps. So fiii , 
I only two ships have been ordered 
P C LumbermBii
Eilere and Mr. J. B. Burton was a 
genuine surprise to those who had 
followed the fortunes of the sketch 
from the first rehearsal. Mr, P. N. 
Tester was induced to take the pari 
because of Mr. Cross leaving here, 
and Miss B. Ellers consented to take 
part as late as last Saturday after­
noon owing to the lllnesB of Mr. A. 
Crltchley, and Miss Whiting s assist­
ance was commandeered when Miss 
G. Harrison found it Impossible to 
lake part. In view of the fact that 
all these performers had consented 
to assist on such short notice their 
portrayal of tho various characters 
speaks well for their ability.
The Sidney Orchestra, composed 
of Mrs. Whiling, Mr. Simpson, Mr. 
nine and Mr Smith, supplied 
splendid music for the occasion, this 
being one of the treats of the enter­
tainment.
Miss May Lopthlen's recitation 
was given In a very fine manner, and 
the audience expressed its approval 
hy applauding.
Tho Edison recital was something 
new lo a Sidney audience, and was 
an Interesting number. Unfortunate 
ly, the Instrument appeared lo be 
placed loo far back on the stage, and 
this prevented those at the back of 
Ihe theatre hearing some splendid 
numiiers Tiiose who wore near tlie 
front enjoyed every number
Mrs. E McAdams kindly consent 
ed to appear In tho ontorlalnmem 
and her number was (3njoyed, as Is 
nlenys the ease when this songstresM 
appears in any enlerl alnnienl
Messrs W J ('iitMxdl and T Obee, 
I u o
a view to having plans drawn lor g 
Rectory vyhlch is to be —
Andrew'srciiarch.i Sidii^p|
Intricacies of Type
Are Explaiiaed in 
Lan^piage.
The operator seats himself before 
the machine and puts his Anger on 
one of the thlngamajlgs on the ke^ 
board, the thlngamajlg releases a 
letter (or two or three) which faljs 
down into the rlgmaroll. When the 
rlgmaroll Is full j (not intoxicated) 
the operator lifts the line to the 
gangway', and It travels over to the ^ 
second storey and drops into the 
basement. The letters remain In ’ho 
basement for some seconda, and a 
horrid plunger comes along an^ 
throws hot metal at them, and they 
Immediately leave the basement and 
travel to the third storey, where a 
thlngamabob comes down and take 
the letters to the fourth floor back. 
Then a whatyoumacolum swats the 
letters on the side and sends therii 
over to the next pew with slov? mitf 
sic. The letters then drop down to' 
the first floor front and are ready 
for another ride In the merry-go- 
round This oporallon is continued 
Indirtnllely until the operator falls 
off tho chair or goes to get a drink— 
of water. Quito a simple machine 
when explained properly.
English l omodians, memlmrs of 
(Continued on page two)
Tho Moore Whittington Lumber 
Co , Ltd , Victoria, has arranged,,with 
the Canadian National UallwayB for 
n Bwlich lino on the old Indian ro- 
Horve, which will bo reached over 
the Point EBlco bridge—a short 
haul Tho lumber will bo shipped to 
Patricia Bay, whence It will bo 
ferried lo the mainland.
FOR THE CHILDREN
, . . . . from fine (lualltv velour and nllverlonen. In a vailnly of poim
;h’.''.;er'’'Man" Mvles am ,mlu,led. amb an the nemllmlrnan '‘'-J. ',,7 ’
eierv uoman is asnuied of a peitmtly bocouilng garment Values lo $00 o lling f
An advortlalng man well known In 
Hrltlnh Columbia. C L Arinslrong, 
Is in charge of the ropy rtopartmoni 
of Tho l/zard Company, a Seattle 
ndvertlRlng agency that has lately 
I formed an affiliation with the Hall 
Emory Agency, Portland, and ab 
Borbed Ihe William H Hornley Com 
pany. Real He
TALKING ANIMALS, DOLLS, 
BIRDS AND BOOKS 
Songs, Stories, Poems atfll Mttfllo 
on little Phonograph Records, at­
tached to Pictures and Books. 
Combine entortainraont. oduod- 
tlon and novelty. Play 100 to 
200 times. Try a tew and watch 
the Kiddies.
PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH
Twelve -HOC laaelf
We pay postage.




and ISl.ANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH OAZEtTE. THDRSDAY, DECEMBERJJ^HI^
A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their hotnes on a business basis 
systematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of
bills paid. , , ,
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 




Last Night West Saanich|
\'er.v Kii<TP‘'Mful AffjiJr HpI*! 1>.> 
DadJeh’ ( onimltlpe of Wost 
Saanich
the •,m‘t From Our Own Special
( (M i cspomlcnt; Instieute Held 0
I Bazaar [ q
TH€ MeiRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. a FIELD, ■ ■ Manager
A large nviniber attended the nias- 
(luerade ball given by the ladicb of 
(he Saanich ('ommittee at West Saa 
ni(ti Hall last night inspite of the 
irn lemeiit \veather. The Hall was 
lastefiilly decorated 'vith evergreens 
anfl feHooned to fit in with the sea
■on
Our Motto: "Serviee. " ■Icl''phonp oT.'tO
Mips T ham's orchestra. of \'ic 
,.ria. provided exi client mu.Hc for 
hi ucia:i''n. and Mr Hold very 
apatilv niled the office of floor man 
i^er 'Ihe ludgev were Mr and Mrs 
W <) WaUaie and ^Ir and Mrs 1-
Mr and Mrs W F FMtzer, of Vie j 
toria, were guests of Mr and Mrs ^ 
F. J hluggett on Sunday last. |
The South Saanich Women's In 
ctitute held a very successful ba ; 
zaar on Saturday. Dec 6. There ^ 
'vas a nice display of fancy artlrlrs^ 
ruitahle for Christmas gifts, and the 
booths were prettily aiianged Dm- 
u'g the afternoon Mrs. J Stewart 
played several seleclionn on the piano 
juhich added greatly to the enjny | 
"It nt of the, visitors 
I I he loncert hu h follo'\e<l in the
Give “Her” a Ring
This Christmas
Choose it from our splendid stock and she xMlI be, doubly de- 
,U:hted f.ir every gem we pr. sent is of flawless purity and our set­
tings are pleasingly ariistn
come in this nrek and make your selection A small deposit 
rpserve an\ arti.h in m,,- More until Christmas t.ve
Solltaiie Diamond Rina.s, from 





POCKET DIARIES FAN( Y < ALENDARS
BESigi E AM) BRIDOE SETS , oewry
GOODALL'S PLAYING « ARDS LKATHPaR (. t I
Oui Stock Is AU Htgh-t lass
I ,, yppj jn p \\ ab iH t ht‘ap3bIf ha nds 0f
1,. Knapen nil gei Kips Wendell Shaw, of Victoria, and
The prizes were awarded as ftil jMr^ u enueii .> a ,
Monsistfd of several songs rendered
’"u'est dressed lady (Indian. Miss by well known city
tola Maurrie; best dressed gent The children as NV e.st baan ch 
(Indian Rajah, Mr. Askew; best | school "7,
sustained rhararter (witch 1 Mrs. held in the, W est .aa-
I Carrier; best sustained characi^l' nb h Hall on Tuesday. Dec. IB.
W. H. Wilkerson
LITCHFIELD’S
H09 Government St., Victoria, RC. Itoyal Bank is Opposite
Specials For 
Xmas and New Year
Turkeys, Geese, Pucks and Chickens
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
------- - PHONE 31BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C.
gent, (chappie) Mr Stanley Sluggel, 
best lon'ic ( ragman 1 Mr R. J Far- 
sell
A special prize, was awarded Mrs 
R J Carrier, representing Britannia, 
and Miss Myrtle Malcolm was 
awarded a special prize as the best j 
advertising character, as the Federal 
^Iotor Co.
1 The Ladies' Committee had 8 
i booth with fancy articles for sale, 
which brought in the sum of $50 
The Christmas cake raffled was won I 
by Mr. TTank 1
Pillow slips doniTft.T'*^ !
Knapenhurger were wemny Mr i 
1 Knapengurger, who returned them, 
and they were auctioned off, brit%- 
I ing the sum of $5.00.
I The tombola prize of 100-Ib. sack 
I of rolled oats, donated by Brackman- 
1 Ker, Ltd., was won by Mr. W. O. 
Wallace, who returned same, and 
the auction of this prize which looV 
place later brought the sum of $7.00.
The Ladles' Committee deserve 
much praise for the successful out- 
rome of the affair, as the arrange 
ments were well carried out.
The teachers are eparing no effort j 
to make this affair a success, and \ 
there is every indication that a large 
( rowd will be on hand to enjoy the 
programme and to eiicourage the 
rhildren in their role as entertainers
Jeweler
1113 Government Ht., Victoria. New Spencer Bldg.





Mrs. Crimsoniieak - I bought one 
of those new contrivances to suspend 
a milk bottle against the side of the 
house Instead of leaving it on the 
doorstep.
Mrs Yeast—How does it work?
Mrs Crimsonbeak --it proved a 
i failure. My husband came home late 
the other night, and took our house 
for a new battleship just about to 
be launched and in the morning we 




“Name this child." commanded the
SCHOOL MEETING.
A Special Meeting of the ratepay-
AMESON
I j The Name is th^
i uu u ux, District will be
i clergyman, preparing to christen 7. ^he evening of
twins. The proud father ^ December, 1919. in Ber-
his chest "Lloyd ""Bining Uulst Theatre. Fourth street, for the
JonesV TK. clergymen peeped lorm P
Flavoring Extracts 
Baking Powder
dress of tbejone she held, at 
I scarcely audible voice, an^ 
"Maude.”
You can't make a mistake by giving him something useful some­
thing to wear, and here you'll find everything that a man or young 
man wears excepting footwear.
& J. WILSON
Men's, Young Men's and Boys’ Outfitters. 
81 Govemnagnt Street, Victoria.
jOHN^BWifHBW’S. Chairn 
C. C. COCHRAN. Sacretary.J 
^Sidney, B. C., Dec. 8, 1919.
Phone 800
iaeigg-iaiaBimBini
ocaoiii^^^^^^^I0830ii ■-.! aiwiMw —
Victoria Furniture Co. Ltd
. _ * f wr 10iri>AXTtIf’K
lOEao a0E30E
Quality that will satisfy the most exact­
ing taste-—a home product and always 
fresh.
Write for new Premium Catalogue toda^y 
Dept. C. P O. Box 739, Victoria, B. C.
Household Hints F. T. PENOELLEY 730-722 Yates St. A. I. KIRKPATRICK
When you soak your clothes, add 
a cupful of ammonia to the water 
ThL will quickly loosen tho dirt
Roekside 
Poultry Farm
' 'ont rn; li rs to
His Miije,it.x. < . P, R. and G. T. P. Rj. Co.
LARGEST BUYERS OF POUl.TRY 
ON THE PACIFIC COAST
If you have I’ouHry to sell, wrlle or phono. We pay 
Hlglx'st Gash Prie«'s.
\ ours (rnl.> ,
.1, RYLANDH.
Victoria Phone 2164
Reforonce. Union Rank of i'anada, Douglaa HI... Victoria
If a dlslnfeclant la quickly re 
qulrcd for a sickroom, throw a hand 
tul of salt and a few luiiips of cam 
phnr Into a bowl of cold water
Metal polish which has become 
hard through exposure to the air or 
heat may he softened hy adding a 
' few drops of paraffin.
When making a fruit tart, mix a 
little flour or cornflour with Ihe 
sugar before adding t tto the fruit 
This will make the Juice like syrup 
and prevent It from boiling over
To clean forks and spoons quick!' . 
rub over with whitening, then pla-'o
Soak bacon that is too salt In cold 1 
water for ten minutes before frying j 
Afterwards dry with a clean cloth 
and fry in the usual way l
When polishing furnlluro wrln 
out a cloth In hot water ami wiiv 
over the polished surface before ap­
plying the cream. The result will ii' 
a high polish that will not finge- 
mark.
Fruit stains may he removed from 
table linen by moistening them wlih 
camphor If treated in this man 
ner before they are placed in waie’ 
the stains wlll^SlBappear attnr th< 
linen has been washed
It new patent leather shoes ari 
nibbed all over w ith a RttKi vas ■ 
lino pul on with a piece of soil flan 
nel, and pollahod, they will novel
JLST ARRIVEI>—LARGE SHIPMENT OF'l KKl t.il .-iii.g I...... »
XMAS GIFTS FOR KIDDIES




( onslsting of DOLL BUGGIES. BEDS. AUTOS,





URIb'uOMFORTERS $2.35, $2.85, $3.25 and $4.35
O
Do
SPEUI.YIi ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
0I30C 301301 I0E30
had REAC HED THE LIMIT.
crack i’atont leather should he
in a howl and pour w arm dry place, and should
ovi'r them Add a little soda, iiihj , ,«
... , .a not he worn on wet daysthe silver with a dlHlictolh and di' 1"
on a clean towel
IMiddlng cloths should not he 
washed with soap hut (nit Into 1* 
saucepan of cold water »o whirh -1 
HHle soda has been added, plaiorl 
I over (he fire, and allowed to Itoll for 
ten minutes A thorough rinsing In 
i-old water will leave the cloths fresh 
.and sweet after the troalmeni
When a cake is done HU It ugaln-ii I 
a plate or pul tt on a sieve lo coot i 
This allows Ihe steam to esciipe It 
It c.ondenscR In or under Ihe rake 1 j 
util spoil II
"Goodneaa gwaclous! " cried Cholly 
Majorlcbanks, "what evah is the 
inaltc.r, chappie? Why those band­
ages and what d’yeu-call ems'’"
“Nothing much, ole, fellah," ans 
w'(^^ed Cusale, “I've Just romo from 
Miss Sweet girls 1 had thrown my 
manly dignity to the winds and was 
kneeling at her feel, when her pu 
lumped from behind a curtain, where
DRAMATIC ClA R’S
( ON( ERT A SUt l'ESS
(Continued from Page One)
A raw lemon works wonders when 
hriisswork Is very dlrl> Huh the 
stained parts and wipe off iilmosl al 
once with a clean flanin'l
A simple ( lire for 1 at arrh Is lo or
To gauge the heat of an even for j ghoulish vampire had coneealed 
ivaUlng bread or cake, put a iileie ot 
white luiiier into It K B nulcklv
for Xmas
There is no doubt that Furniture makes an ideal present, espocliil 
,ly at Christman time, it is durable and oorvlcoablo and the recipient 
will always look with pleasure on such a gift long after Uhrlstmas has 
passed.
Wo have n very nice and large variety of Furniture suitable for 
any-rooB) In the homo. Now is the time to make yonr choice
W0'*€3iW*a Discount of Ton Per C’mit. Off Rejfular Price® for Spot t'nsh
Victory Ronds Accepted In Payment of 1’urchn.ws
turns a dark yellow the oven li Just 
the right heal
A trail for ants lan lie made Ivv 
greasing a plate (hlcgly wllh lard 
and standing It on Ihe floor nr shell 
whlih Is Infested by Ihesi' liisecis 
Powdered borax strewn thlikly In s 
drawer or on a sbelf wbb'h the In
be found(aslonallv sniff up Ihc nose som< sail water a (easpoonfiil of salt L- sects frequent will aUo
half iiliil of warm water ' effb uctous
himself, and pulled my i.i.se, made a 
corksirew of my hair, twisted my 
n<’(U. used my collar to light his cl 
gar, converted mo into a doorniai, 
turned me uiislde down, called me a 
pie fa(fd <ad.' and then droi>ped me 
out of Ihe w Indnw ''
"(<w nclous'“ breathed ('holly 
“But, by .love' " cried (Jussle, “It 
he had done anv more he would have 
(lovised Ihe British lion within me 
lit Bits
_ Tire BETTER VALUE STORF- 7'““;





Is the Badge of 
F aslid ious Taste 
in Clothing
KIsMl Kk.Ali'i means Ihe iitiuoBi In siihslanllnl smartness 
Bamo prioo WevnL ao EaoL.
HOLE A<JE,MH FOR THE FAM|)I H \Q\ A,S( IH M (OAT. 
REGENT HT,. I.ONDON
ilEARiiS & rULLER
1201 Doiigln** Hi,, UorncT View, Hayward Building
BRIGHT IDEA
An Irlsl* weman who lived In Ihe 
rouniry all her life was Invited by 
a friend lo upend a day in a near h> 
city. Ab liho walliod Blrjng ono d
the cllv si reels sliiiosl Ihe (irsl Ihleg 
lhat met her e\(\s wan tlie sigh 
“Washing and Ironing lione Here 
nhe fdopped for a moment and ntnr
(d and Itien exclaimed Well an 
In lhal (lie was I hex ilo In I lie hig 
illx" I xe got iiix xvastilng and Iron 
Ing done too and 1 in gning right 
home and pul my sign out
the l*'ounda(lon Glee LTub, wore ac 
corded a rousing reception, Ihelr 
numbers on the programme bringing 
' forth iirolonged apiilause Their 
duet, “Alice, Where Art 'I'hou " 
j meeting with a warm reception 
Imi' Dhec's song "There's No I’lace 
I Like Home -When There, s No I’lnco 
Fine to (Jo " giving tlie audience 
a real good Imitation of a Mr. Green 
Ixefore Ihc days of prolilhitlon in 
fact,, one or two of ino inaBcullne 
sex ( lalined lhat a man sliould lie 
prosecuted for lirlngliig liack sni h 
painful memories In such a reallslle 
manner T'heir duet, too, “For 
tho Bake of Auld I.ang Byne " still 
further reminded some of “(hose 
good old days
llev Mr Ballon offlclaled as 
chairman for Ihe entertain men! In 
hla usual nffli lent and i rtiiahle man 
ner
Al tho conclusion ..f Ihe enter 
lalnment a dance wan ueia In Iter 
qulBl Hall, and a goodly numher 
look advantage of Ihe oicaulon to
I r 111 the light f a n t a si b
After (ledmllng suffbleni In mem 
Hie expenses of Ihe en I e r I a I n in e n I . .i 
donnttnn wMI h« mndn to the yvnr 
Memorial Hall
I b c T e X' 11 I tie a special III O. I III g of 
I tie Sldnex Hrnmaib Ctiiti a I the 
home <if Mr and Mrs F F Forneit 




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1$19 PAdE TkiiEi
Aimomicirig Our Annual Display of Useful and
PRACTICAL GIFTS ‘JM
For the Christmas Season
■■■;
w
Also Grand Opening of our Big CHILDREN’S TOY BAZAAR
Our friends and patrons will find our selection this year bigger and bet­
ter than ever, and at prices to suit adl pockets. Remember, you can 
walk around our large store freely and select the article you require. 
We have arranged for SANTA CLAUS to again visit Sidney this year. 
He wiil be here on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 13, at 3 o’clock- A few sug­
gestions from the many lines we carry. W^e invite your inspection.
i
Dolls
No gift delights a real gii’ 
more.
'viioi Kiihout Dolls, froip .-NOr 
to........................................ $4..NO









.Arm Bands, up from...........................25c
Carters, up from.................................... JiAc-
Suspciidcrs. up from...........................50c
SilU .MufTlc's, up from. .  $2.25
Handker­
chiefs
Are always useful Our selec­
tion is better than ever. Each, 
from
Silk Ties












25c, 35c, 50c to $2
Tenneriffe !-acc Tea Cloths and 
ScarfE, round Oi siiuare. Each, $1.50 
Crepe Kimonim. embroidered, In
pink, blue and ti'open....................$5.75
Writing I’.iper, in fancy boxes. Our 
values are une iualled. Priced from
25c to .......... ................................ .OO
lU- t (luality.
SILK, SAIIN AND EANCk 
RIBBONS
LACES, CROC HEX COTTON, SILK- 
IN E, CROCHE !' SILK AND WOOLS
A well assorted stock at the lowest 
prices.
Toys
A great variety at reasonable 
prices
Guns, up from...........................75c
Mechanical Toys, up from 50c 
Trumpets, Horse.s, Trains, 




Balls, from 20c to............. $1.25
r O _ J.1.1
I
.n OUT Biore. y J
Umbrellas(tin- display of Collars is tho latest.
In inu-lin. orKandio or crepe de chine.
Pri'cd from, ea(h 1,..\D1FK’ I'MBREELAS
A ( ludce selection Many different 
■ sivles. Priced from, each.
40c arid 75c





' Extra special value, each
$2.00
Fnr
25c to $2.50 $2.00 to $7.50
SlI K rn t fob irADIFS' USE
1 I, III, im> , .1 effects
GENTS’ IMHBKLI/AS
An iiKcplahle gift. Priced, up from
tiilk I'lnids, I' ll li 
Bhiek and WhM- Stripe
and nian\' oiheiv- up ui
•45c 
$! 75 $4.25
Figs, Dates, Oranges, 
Nuts, Apples, Fruits
Pest ([uality al lowest prices
Mocha Lined
Gloves
Very special, per pair
$2.00
.......—,--7—^ ■ ■ I.
Wool Mitts..................................... . -Sfe
Wool Caps ................................... • -OOc
Wool Bonnets ......................................65c
Silk Bonnets .....................................$1.50
AVool Gaiters ....................................... 86c
Rattles ......................................... aSc
Rubber DoUs ....................................... 50c
A\ hife Embroidered Dresses. . .$1.75 
A'elvct Cord Coats .........................$4.50
Games From 25c 
to $1.00
Sarita. CIa.us W^ill Be Here on Sa-tureijay, P©c«
Ladies^ 
Silk Hose
A \'cI y pnicl ii a 1 gill 








AN'll Alt )N A AAABE
Candies
All the hcHl iiiakeii, lu Choco 




There la nn gilt to a lady more upe- 
I’ul or agreeable A'on will be aur
Iirlaed with our aaaorlment, direct




.Icw'l Boxes, each $1.75
A uses, per pair, up from $!i.(M)
Pholo EramC'S . $1.00
,,r hy weight, liom, per Ih , .NOc parlson with anv of Ihe much adver 
Used linoM In Muellna and Voiles,
round neck or V shape All the $1.00
1 ciilhcr Purses and A'iinl(,> Bugs, all
Ilia laical prodlicllun, $1.50 lo $5.00 
“ Beautiful .lapaiu-s<' AA Drk Baskets,
Good Candies $2.00 to $7.50
HllU AA'nlsIs, up from $<4.75
( repe AVatsIs, $1.00 lo $10.00
( AMISOLI'.B




.lapanese !• ancj Trax s, very prclly.
Ill 50< lo $1.25
Anlliiioiiv Mirrors, with peipctual
( aicndars, very ihrap. 50c and 7.5i '
\ \ci\ iicctiil gift ( ongolciiin Bugs
Per Ih , up from
35c Booksare ulwaya good for boya or glrla 
Idx Books, each, from .................. DH
k X It II . a I
SIDNEY TlKAOllNO C©o
LIMITED







IP AGE FOUR SIDNEY
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732 Fort St.. Vlctort.i, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
C
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNKRl, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday al Sidney, B
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance
All advertlsments must be In The Review Office, Ber­
quist Building^ Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes 
day noon.
North Saanich Agent: Geo Spencer, Turgoose
should aim at more than depleting results. It should en 
deavor lo show how the results are reached.”
Tho use of the film for health education offers a great 
field, which could very profitably be made use of ii 
Canada
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents
WOODEN HOCSF.H OVERSEAS.
B'
per line each subsequent inserticn
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 




Can you use the Long Dist­
ance telephone between 7 p.m. 
and 8 am '’ If so, you can 
talk for three times the day 
period for the same cost. Spe­
cial rates obtain during the 
evening hours, and besides you 
will get prompter service, be­




can be made for any particular 
time for Long Distance calls. 
We will have your party ready 
at any hour you wish.
WITH Christmas only a few days away, it must i)e remembered that early shopping will greatly as 
sist not only the purchaser but the clerks and others 
Do your Christmas shopping just as soon as possible 
and thus avoid the inevitable rush at the last minute 
The choosing of a Christmas gift should be done thought­
fully, and not in the hurried way which is the result of 
'eaving It to the last momont. Help the storekeepers, 
:lerks and yourself by purchasing early.
RITI8H COLUMBIA lumbermen have not been great 
ly exercised over the ready-made house contio- 
versy In Great Britain, figuring that even if the con­
servative Bf'ltisher is persuaded that he can keep warm 
and dry between wooden avails just as well as between 
walls of stone and brick, British Columbia is too far off 
lo compete profitably for the business
That may be st'. but there is this advantage to uf 
anyway. If v ooden houses are adopted in England 
.■\ustralians. Uonth Africans and others are likely to look 
more kindly on wood for house construction if tlv 
Mother Country favors It No real objection to this use 
of wood has been put forwaril in any of the countries 
named, and all that is needed to clear the air is good 
publicity and comparative cost figures furaished from 




“t OMMON SENSE WINS.”







uring the next couple of weeks the task of pub 
lishing The Review will be greatly facilitated hy
the advertisers handing in copy of change of advertise 
ments as early in the week as possible The pubilshei 
desires to have the paper issued early on Thursday in 
order that subscribers may receive their paper In tne 
afternoon, and the co-operation of merchants and others 
will be appreciated.
During Christmas week it Is Intended to Issue The 
Review on Tuesday evening, and copy for change of ads 
that week should be handed in not later than Monday 
afternoon. By publishing on Tuesday, December 23. i; 
jives the advertisers an opportunity of placing their an 
nouncements before the public a day before Chrlstma; 
Your asslEtance Is earnestly desired.
INCREASED PRODUCTION.
GREAT victory has been won by common sense 
over prejudice.
Gumption has triumphed over ultra conservatism 
and inertia.
W'orld Trade Club of San Francisco and the Metric 
Association of New' York have just received a classlfica 
ion of the petitions mailed within the past few months 
’o President Wilson and national American legislators, 











Mails orders receive our espe­
cial attention
Edison St(Kent’s r^ i K^tore






- Due of which is Illustrated 
hci'cwith, will bo found at o\ir 
clcctrual sloi'.'' on Iteacon Ave. 
Ask our representative more 
about them.
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dept. 
Uencoii Avenuo 
Sidney, V. 1.
These petitions relate to the exclusive use of metric i
URING the past few months increased production 
I J has been the watchword for nearly every country
In the world, and In order to carry out this Important
measures by the United States of America.
Ninety-nine per cent of the petitioners favored this 
essential progress. Less than one per cent, were against.
This is a great victory for common sense. It shows 
hat thinking people are practically unanimous in re­
cognizing the advantages of metric weights and meas 
urea because of their simplicity, logical relations, world- 
uniformity.
World Trade Club has put up a vigorous fight for 
world-standardizaticn, and has had all the best of it 
igainst those objectors—surely less than ten per cent., 
oerhapa less than one per cent, of humankind—who 
have not looked the matter up.
World Trade Club Is w'orthy of its name. It has a 
world Ideal.
World Trade Chub’s ideal ia that of universal stand-
A nnouncement
Our representative will be in your 
locality in a few days and will call 
on you with our special offer
Foxall’s Photo Studio
023 Savward BuildlnK, Douglas Street, Victoria
OQo
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require deep thought and the spirit of give and take on
PARCELiS
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 




Sidney, B. C. 







Ijfflfly In Attendance. 
Oui^ charges are reasonable, 
, and’beat of service day or night
«. Phono 8800
lOia quadra KT.. V!( toria
the part of the peqple as a whole.
The question of an adequate water supply for the 
Rubber Roofing Company’s present establishment here, 
and the important additions which rumor has It are 
contemplated Is one of those questions which will re­
quire thoughtful consideration by all who are In any 
way affected by it.
While the Rubber Roofing Industry Is an important 
ne, so also is the agricultural life of the district, and 
Toth questions will have to be approached with that 
inlrlt of friendliness which has overcome so many serl- 
oia matters during the past few years
If there Is an abundant supply of water available by 
•1 system of wells. It will doubtless be found that those 
vho represent the agricultural Interests will place no 
.jbstacle in the way of the Rubber Roofing Company 
receiving as much water as they require, provided that 
he farming community is given sufflcleni for their Im 
>rtant Industry.
Iciuking at the matter from all angles, and until fur 
ler dev elopments result, there does not appear to bo any 
lar of an amicable aettlement.
Cash Butcher
iSfoxt Door to Mr. H. Roberte’ 
ONIce, Boacon Ave.
Beat Quality MeaU at Low­
est Possible Prices
Highest Prices Paid for No. 1 
Beef and Mutton
Also Can Pay Good Prices 
for Chickens and Eggs
\
luantlty of anything lu any world centre, they cc 
describe the qUantlty by weight or measure In me. 
liter-gram with these characters: I
1234667890 j
These are understood by all huraanklnw'. On al! ! 
he keyboards of all tpyewrlters In all languages ar I 
found the characters 123456789 0. ■
The units meter liter-gram constitute a universal 
'anguago of quantity. The person with something to 
lell, expressed in meter liter-gram, could be understoou 
equally well in San Francisco, Chicago, New York, Neu 
Orleans, London, Jilanchester, Paris, Turino, Geneva 
Amsterdam, Buenos Avrea, Pretoria, Simla, Sydne 
Toklo or Toronto.
The material - munition, medicine, whatever it might 
be—could be sent l»y helium zep, the bargain closed b 
alrgram, the payment made by sight draft.
Tho Ideal of World Trade Club Is that a screw bol' 
made in London should fit into a nut made in New York 
through a hole made In San Francisco.
Moler-lller gram would mean material standardi/.a 
Lion. That In turn would promote the unity of the 
world.
ciqiPV’C'Nrr.juST RECEIVED
O Underskirts, all new colors, .$2,05 to........... ...........^ • -*^*^*^
Crepe de CTilne, Silk and Serge Dresses, green, navy, '’’’own saxe 
rose; also poplin Dresses, range up from.....................................
Smart Ijadles' Coats ..................................... ...............................................
A few cheaper lines in slock.
Girls' Coats, 10 to 16 years, up from..................................................
Girls' Dresses, selling $.5.00 to
Hand-Knltterl .lackets. Socks, Bootees, Bonnets, Gaiters for Infants 
These make fine Christmas gifts.
SEABROOK YOUNG
LatHes' and Children's Outfitter
( orner of Broad and Johnson .Streets, Victoria IMione 4740




■ fJorllfflq “ii-horB^dwer ehglni^. 
provided with nafety clutch
■■ " ApSli'S
Watson & McGregor
847 .lohnison Btre«“t, Victoria.
T the recent annual conference of cinema proprie 
tors in Great Britain, Dr Chalmers, M G il , (Has 
;ow, was invited to speak before what Is recognized an 
■tn Important factor in national life
The large and over increasing number of persons wbo 
itlend iTnon'a Ihealrcs must not be losl sight of, and i)ai 
Icularly is ibis Irtie of Ihe.younger people in every city 
,ind town. It is Imporlanl, therefore, lhal Ihe buildings 
hemselves should bo sullable from a bealth standpoint 
. nd lhal the films ahoiild he of an ednciillve (tiaracier 
as well OB for aimutemenl
Dr. Chalmers, In his address, onden\oreil lo convince 
ho proprietors of Ihe nl)aolule necessity of ileanllnesi, 
and thorough \enlllnllon of the halls or llieairen, ar.d 
suggested longer Intervals between sessions, during whir n 
'hern ehould be a complete flushing of tho Interior ol 
he buildings with lioth fresh nir and sutillghi
Ho strongly advocated tlie making of films whiili 
would vlauallze how Infectious diseases may tin spread 
.f people could Ben how Ihe dlapensary helped to dls 
over early cobob of liiberculoalB among peiaona In I'on 
act wllh InfecHves the work done by Ihe Hanntorla niul 
various other agencies, such ns the prevr niorlum arid 
farm colony, and how effective preventive mensurei
Editorial Notes
Jack Frost Is certainly working overtime those days 
One thing sure, the cold snap won't 
or four months
ast more than three
When we read ''five Inches of snow al Vancouver” II 
makes us feel Just that much more aullslled wllh Ihe 
Ssaiilcli ri'nliiHuln
I lie nnnonnci'inenl liy Ihe I’rovlni lal Mlnlsler ol 
Finance (lint no Im lease in the ln<'ome lax is conlem 
plated Hounds good especlallv during the ( idd snap 
we aie now experiencing
Novelty W aists in Crepe
de Chine and Georgette
A ( OMl’LETE ASHORTMENT OF FARHIONARLF, 
MODELS
In this new and complete stock you will find nil the now or 
Btylcb featured, and at prices lhal all will apiireclale The trim­
mings of these pretty Waists are very effective, including heads, 
self and two tone wool embroidery and braid
The ' "lunlc” Waists are jiarl Icularly allraclive and are pre- 
senied In sliadeH of tilHqiK'. sand and navy There are also Waists 
lu pretty shades (T rose, flesh, pink, maize, Alpine, white, navy 
and black
A vlsll lo our Waist Department will be interesting Imleed
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
'VICTORIA, B. C.
BlBBtRIBl*; TO THE REVIEW
While feeling Impatient with Ihe cold wealhei, 
Just try and console youroolf with tho thought lhal 
fuel Is iivsllable and I hern are not about four feet of 
snow to ruffle your splrlla
nt Hon Waller Hume Long. Ftisl l.oid of the Ad 
oiliallv salrl during n aproi h delivered In l.ondon last 
worn, gnnorally. In arresllng Its progress, lliern would he 1 Tuesday lhal there Is every reftsen lo expect a satlsrnc
fnr InsB prejudice against the work undertaken by hes'lh 
authorltlnB, He staled that, an the psaence of Inslrue 
tlon lion In Iho power to present to the nhaervea the 
operation of funcllona he Is himself ron'icloua of posaess 
Ing or acquiring, bo f3r educational purposes Hie film
lory Mcdullou of the Home (lule quesllon wllliln s slioii 
limn H.verii'ive will hope Ouil this slaleiiieiil will prove 
correct (*ncn Ihe Horne Buie question Is settled, re 
conalruellon ns II offetls Great Britain will go forwaio 
wllh Increnaed energy
Parisian Ivory
The Ideal Christmas Gift
Parisian Ivory for Toilet .Sets Manli tire .Sets, etc , lias been Ihe 
vogue for several rieasonH There is every reason whv It should re- 
iiialii so lleuulv. dallillnesM. chhi' ot (luanliig. h u ic e pi 1 Id 111 \ lo en 
giavlug \Ve hell tile held I’arlHlaU Ivorv Tile lliutdien are I lU'
best hilHlli b, Ihe .Mliiuia me flm* lesD, and ihe muiuilliigii heixy
; .o 111 In He I M o 1 Mingle pi ei en
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Sidney and islands review and saanich gazette, Thursday, December ii, i9id page PtVB
(ID f. «'• Hmall, liKtlc Rock, Ark.)
I am of the forest and from a race 
of giants.
I am one of the great instruments 
of arrhiterture and I form the frame 
work of the builder's dreams With­
out me the habitation of man would 
topple and fall
I am omnipresent and indispens 
able.
Myriads of mills and millions of 
men are in my service
woodland retreat lo wharf and ship. I greet you from the wall and left, for
camp and trench, and stand shoulder 
to shoulder with fighting men in the 
nation's defence.
I am beloved above all my kind 
by the craftsman bending over his 
bench 1 am the most useful ally.
P'or me railroads are laid into the 
wilderness.
I head the list of products of the 
third greatest industry in the land
At the country’s call I rush from
I proudly pose upon the cornice 
overlooking the busy street or mod 
estly retire to the dark recesses of 
the subterranean passage, serving 
wherever needed
here I am a guest unconcealed.
In God's house, I reverently abide, 
vitirant to the swell of the organ and 
to the exhortations of the preacher
! am the lever that lifts the dis 
tressed wheel out of the muddy rut
against the dangers of the night.
I am the scaffold on which the 
doomed criminal stands and through 
my bloodless sinews I feel the shock 
of the death trap and the tremors 
of the dying
See Number of Suggestions 
for Christmas Gifts
on
I am the hanrirall on the bridge 
that spans the brook of romame
Tear away the stucco of the rich 
man's mansion and you will find me 
supporting Ihe tons of plank and 
plaster that shelter the household
Lift the latch of the poor man's
1 am the standards of the ladder 
up which the hosts cjf labor mount 
to their tasks
I am the mainstay of the garden 
gate on which lovers lean in the 
moonlight
I am the beam that bolts the
weatherboard cottage, and 1 will i the door of the pioneer's home
I uphold the trellis upon which the 
fragrant honeysuckle twines and 
about which children play and 
laugh i
I go down Into the grave 
and shm^d the face of tho dead while 
clods of earth patter on my unoffend­
ing back
Who am I?
I am a stick of pine, yellow and 
rosin scented
Gifts for Girls and Boys, 
Men and Women
am a 2x4
REOmiAMZATION ASKED FOR. AN INTERESTING PAMPHLET.
A Separate Employment Bureau For 
Returned Men Regarded a-s 
Better Method.
Dissatisfaction has existed for a 
Ion gtime in connerlion with Pro-
‘A Guide In the Study and Improve­
ment o# Plants and 
Seeds”
In schools where botany or allied
LOGGING SITUATION IMPROVING.
Nearly All Gamps Where Strikes 
\\ ere in Progress Have Re­
sumed Work.
The logging situation is steadily
subjects are studied it is usually the improving so far as labor is con-
I
cerned, but unfortunately the Im-vlncial Labor Bureau, and there la custom to study wild plants. Such 
no reason to believe that it is oecul j plants possess striking flowers with 
iar to Victoria. j clearly defined pai ts and are well
The bureaux, at jiresent, are un- j suited to a botanical examination, 
der the control of the provincial au Plants like the oats, on the other i all camps at which strikes were in 
thorities, and the cost of adminls-i hand, are seldom studied either from ! progress have resumed work, but in
provement comes too late to estab­
lish the supply on a sure basis in 
view of the seasonal risks. Nearly
THE ( HURCH CONGRESS. Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Kl/st Meeting Since 1018, Rev. Mr. i 
Studdert-Kenneily One of the
Speakers. |
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
tration is shared equally by the 
Federal and Provincial governments. 
There is one set of maenrnery to at­
tend to the work of re-ostabllshlng 
the returned men and finding posl 
tions for non service men.
From time to time complaints 
have been made that returned men 
are not getting a square deal, and 
there are cases on record wher ? em­
ployers requiring returned men have, 
been supplied with non-service men. 
It would appear to the average man 
that re-establishment is a separate 
problem to that of the ordinary un­
employment problem. But the re­
establishment of returned men dif­
fers inasmuch as it means adequate 
heplacement after years of absence 
from Canada and civil avocations.
The experiment of combining the 
ex-service and non-service sections 
for experiment Is -what n really Is— 
has 'failed. It Is unsatisfactory and
a botanical or biological standpoint. 1 some instances the new men are a 
One of the purposes of the new pain j bit off color and it will be some time 
phlet “A Guide in the Study and Im- | before the output reaches anything 
provement of Plants and Seeds” like the normal figure. In the mean-
prepared by the Canadian Seed Grow­
ers’ Association, and obtainable free 
upon application to tho Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, is to encourage a greater in 
terest in this important plant. The 
fact that different oat plants taken 
from a field may differ very consid­
erably in practical value, and may 
mark the starting point of new and 
superior races or ’’strains,” provides 
an attractive opportunity to engage 
in a most interesting and promising 
line of Investigation. Such a study
time the weather is au uncertain 
quanitity, and is likely to prevent 
a capacity output before spring. 
Logs are on the scarce side, and some 
mills have for some time been pay­
ing premium prices for good timber. 
In view of the low supply and in­
creasing cost of operating through­
out the winter, the members of the 
B, C. Loggers' Association, at a 
meeting held on November 21, de­
cided to increase hr prices to $15,
f20 and $25, this representing a
in rural schools, moreover, should 
help to arouse a new Interest in 
farming and in farm life by demon­
strating, among other things, that 
more profitable varieties ace otten
U raise on No. 1 logs and $2.(10 on
Nos. 2 and 3. Hemlock stands at 
514.00 and $15.00; spruce and ce­
dar are open. The Increases noted 
meet present prices on Grays P 
bo'r. '
The following clipping from the 
Church Tillies w ill no doubt prove ! 
interesting. After the Bishop of 
London and Oen. Lord Horne had 
addrc.sscd the assemblage, Ri'v Mr 
Studdert-Kenned y, vicar of St 
Paul's, Worcester, followed. The 
chairman introduced him as "one ot 
our best chaplains.” His speech was 
a great success; now and then the 
meeting rocked with laughter at his 
jokes, and listened for his liner 
points. He insisted that the miracle 
of the winning of the war really cost 
those who won it their freedom j 
“You gave up, for the time, the one, 
thing you were fighting for. " So | 
with the unity necessary for the work 
of reconstruction; it must be won, or 
we should perish. And we could not 
be forced into it; only the power of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, the passion 
for Him, could give it us. “You! 
haven't a dog's chance of building up 
democracy without Jesus Christ" 
Particularly happy was his method 
of dealing with the man who says 
"I don’t go to church; I don't get any 
good out of it.” A roar of laughter 
succeeded his reply; ’’You silU ass, 
you didn’t join the army to get any 
d Qut of It.” And In
■y "J
Few of Our Sale Prices
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, $2.S»N, ,$8.!).'. ............................................ ^.40
BOVS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, SiJ.O.Y, .Sa.il.N ..................................................«I4.95
GIRLS’ S( llOOL BOOTS, $1.0r>, $’Z.50 ...............................................$3.60
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade’
aosaoE aomoc aomoE
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Xmas Toys, Gifts, Books, Games, Dolls
BOWCOTT’S GENERAL STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
iJ-----  --------- 1 oraol lOEaos lOESOE
..'Mtjj, tb® man 'wb«» T, -a??-"
Buuuia ne msconllnued wltnout dc 
lay.
The Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establlshment apparently canno' 
co-operate effectively with the civil 
branch. Returned men allege they 
are not given a square deal. They 
claim their requests for work are 
received in a manner calculated to 
antagonize them and cause them to 
keep away from the bureaux. If 
their statements are correct, there 
is cause for annoyance. One man 
declared that he was told he had no 
grounds to raise a holler; ho bad not 
been out of work as long as iiian,\ 
others. Exactly bow tho man ap 
proached the official Is unknown, 
but It was a very unsatisfactory re­
ply to a man who wanted work and 
not charity.
Quite recently the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-estahllsnnienl made 
arrangements whereby large numbers 
of men would be absorbed Into onr' 
of the staple industries of the Pro 
vlnce, and notices to this effect were 
posted on the notice boards of '.he 
various ex service assoclat lon.s. 1 be 
officials of the non servlco loctlon, 
on hearing of It, gave the secretailos 
Instructions to remove Ihe notices ns 
there was ‘‘nothing In II "
One of the assorlntlonn ai cepicd 
this staloment, and removed (h(> 
notice, hut promptly replaced It 
when the S C. 11 ofTblals niHured 
Ihe secretary lhat Iheie was Hunie 
thing, In fact very much In It
Tho subject was discussed nt 
length al a meeting of the executive 
of the Vlrlorla brnnrh, and It was 
decided to bring In a rosulullon al 
Ihe general meeting requcsllng the 
government lo create separate liui 
eaux for returned men, lo be <11 
recHy under Ihe ('onlrol of the D<' 
parlment of Sobllers' ( Ivtl Roeslnl) 
IlshmenI
This denll with one side of the 
question, and did not
rtgut at our aoors.
DESIRE THE METRIC SYSTEM.
American Manufacturers Are of the 
Opinion That Metric System 
Should Be Used In U. 8.
It la the opinion of the manufac- 
turors of the state of Washington 
that metric units of measurement 
should be used in the United States 
A referendum vote just conducted by 
tho Manufacturers’ Association of 
Seatllo showed a two to one major­
ity In favor of meter-liter-gram, the 
metric standarils.
F'ollowing Is a copy of tho reso 
lutlon sent by lliem to President 
Wilson. “In order that you may 
have knowledge of tho interest taken 
hy the manufacturers of 'V\ ashlngloii 
and sentiment with reference to 
changes which should he made In 
our system of weights and measures, 
we advise you at this time that the 
result of a referendum taken among 
tho manutaclurera of this state shows 
lhat they are two lo one In favor of 
the adoption of the meter liter-gram 
of metric system.
"We believe that this system will 
eventually become Ihe standard Ihe 
world over nml hope that you will 
use your good offices to establish It 
at Ihe earliest iiossllde time In the 
United Stales Manufacturers’ As 
Hoclatloii of Washington ”
This resolullon is Ivpleal of those 
wjilch are being r<'celved dally at 
I WaHhIngl (in, D (' , from engineers, 
manufaclurers, and men of e\<'ry 
professldn all ovi'r the United Slates
ORIGIN OF JURY' SYSTEM.
This Mode of Trial Dates Back For 
Several Centuries; Number 
of Clianges.
(OMIM LHORV HINGING.
Pel.lllon IU'<ing Clriulnled b\ 
Pen(.l* Ion Choral .So- 
clel> .
the
The Peniblon Choral Society Is 
presume l o j < I rcu la I In g the fidlowlng iiellllon In 
charge dliicrlinlnat Ion or d(^llberal^'| favor of coinpubiory singing In Ihe 
Injuatlco against Ihe synlein or In , P(>nl Irion schools
dlvldnabi Its purpose Is lo make! ' That from a physical slondpolnt 
the fact clear lhal dlusnl Isfai I Ion ex ^children are Ihe heller developed by 
(ntH j undergidng exercises such ns sing
The problem of uneniplo.ymenl In lug lessons eninll ThnI Ihe study 
Its hrondosl sense Is not Ihe question of music In any of lls hrnnrbes tends 
nt iBHiio Tho nolfllorn' paper 1b alive ilo broaden tho outlook of any por- 
lo tho seriousness of lhal problem, son, and liem e Is of great value In 
but In Ibis Inslame llo' range of Ito' Ihc esiller \esis of developinenl 
MUbJocl lu conflliod to lhal of tees ^ Ihal hu< h s Sludv. even of Ihe e|.- 
labllshmonl of Ihe relumed no-ii inenlaiv iinlure which Is possible lo 
which musi be nndml skcn h\ lh< lu' given In piihlli si bools, lends lo 
government, even though. In Hi' swaKi'ii in Ihc pupils a love for tho 
tdlndnosB, it evades the prol»l<'m of heauliful. and onabICB them lo be 
work for nil B ' tOleiso'' <ono' boiler clll/.ens In Ihe fulure 
^Weekly A(^rb.ulmral Journal
The exact origin ot the jury sys- 
lem la not known with certainty, it 
having been attributed lo different 
Luropean peo|)les which at an early 
lieriod developed niothoda of trial 
somewhat similar to tho early jury 
trials In England Trial by battle 
was cast In the background hy the 
Norman conquerors wdicn the Nor­
man in.stilution of recognition hy 
Hworn inquest was adopted The 
Curia Regia, or King’s Court, di­
rected the sheriff to select four 
knights of tho county by whom 
twelve knights won' selected to serve 
ns recognitors. After being duly 
sworn they Inquired into the fads 
(if Interest to the new rulers of Eng 
liind which might he subject to pub 
lie Inquiry, such as matters affecting 
taxation. Suitors in cases affecting 
Ihe title of real estate, as early ns 
the reign of Henry H, 1154 lo llSti, 
npplled lo Ihe King’s Court for re
■waijt thusch; I don’t sweat*, I don’t 
drlitk. I’m all right.” Imagine the 
sergeant finding a man doing noth­
ing and saying, “What are you do­
ing?” And he replies: "I’m all
right! I haven't shot the colonel.” 
And the sergeant answeis with heat, 
“Who said you had, Don’t you know j 
there's a war on?” Mr. Kennedy 
closed with tho fine marching song 
he had written for the demobilized 
men.
NEEDS NO BLACKING
HOB THE INDIAN HUNTS DEER
Marked Difference Between His Way 
of Hunting and That of the 
White Man
Chief Thunderbolt, of the iro 
quols Indians, Brockville, recently 
gave a lecture to Boy Scouts in On 
taria on Indian life and customs, 
which was most entertaining and In 
alructlve. His remarks about the 
way tho “Paleface” hunts doer, and 
tho methods the Indian uses, wen- 
most Illuminating. He said:
"The Paleface goes fiunllng deer 
In the daytime, which is wrong, for 
all wild life In the bush likes to sleep 
ami rest In tho daytime Tho cal
A six-hole polished steel top, 
cup water jacket, eliminating 
bursting colls and having over 
five times the life. Oven bot­
tom reinforced by strong cast- 
iron trusses, cannot buckle or 
crack. Side walls heavily In­
terlined with asbestos, reflect­
ing the heat, giving a perfect 
baking oven. We pay the 
freight.
Our Special nt
717 Fort Street, Victoria 
Phono 82
(ognitors whose vordlcl If unanimous sloopr nil day and makes noisos nil
was nccoplod ns ionrluslve. Orlgln- 
iilly Iho jury was selected because 
nf their knowledge of Ihe people, lo 
lallty and cubIoiur and thereby pass 
Ing upon Iho facts from a more In- 
llmule knowledge of Ibem Dining 
Ihe reign of Henry IV Iho jury was 
Inslrucled lo judge tho fuels upon 
the evidence suhmlllod lo II, which 
la the single function of the Jury of 
modern practice Toronto Salurdav 
Night
rm; man who wins.
rile whobi world lovi's Ihe moib'si 
man,
Whelher he's gii-nl or small.
Mill gIvi'H Its plunks. In great hIg 
chunk a.
To Iho follow wllh piles of gall
rile whole world lovon Ihe quiet man, 
who, alleiit all day ns Ihe owl.
Its absorbing niicnilon peiinll me 
lo mention
'Twill give to tho fellow 
how Is
night, for Inslnnr.e Then the Pale 
face sends out his dogs and they 
chase Iho deer a long way from 
ramp, and If Ihe Pnlefaco shoots ope 
deer, he has a long way lo bring ll 
Into camp Tho Indian goes out 
wllh his boy al night not fnr from 
Ills cnm|i H(' lights a fire, then uii 
other, and allll another, till hb has 
fires all in a circle Then ho alls 
qub'lly down and walls for tho deer 
to come When Iho fire bell rlngi. 
In Iho middle of Ihe night, and a big 
fire brenka out in town, Palefaci' gels 
up. pula hla clothes on and goes out 
lo si'O Ihe fire He likes to see a big, 
fire He la curious So, loo, Is I be 
door Ilo sees fires and conies to 
look Then Iho Indian and his boy 
shoot Iho deer, or If they only 
wound 11, they ran easily gel the 
(leer borauno Iho light of the (Ires 
has dnazb'd tho eyes of the deer 
and II cannot see where to go Ho 
Ihe Irtdlan gels Iho deer near to Ihe
HTOUK NOW ON DIHPLAY
M
A SUGGESTION—4 ALENDEKS WITH LOCAL VIEWS FOR C 
( HKISTMAS PRESENTS f
CHRISTMAS TOYS AND CHRISTM.AS CARDS NOW ON HAND C
Phone 87
B. C. Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.
CHRISTMAS
Slippers in Great Variety 







camp That la tho dlfferonce bn 
that I'voen Paleface, who lo oo clover, and 
I the poor Indian, who known noth 
jing Canadian Uhurchnian 
The w bob' world loves llic i)ta(eful[
man. The <lo(lor has prescribed physl
Printin
The Kind You Like
Obtainable at
The
W ho never wMI (iiiarrcl oi bl( kei.|ial ((Xeulse for Reggie
Bui Ihe full right of way 
(o say.
Twill give I o the
kicker.
allow mo
Hi r en uou N
My wold, old lop'. Has he Joined 
a g yrn '
' No He disc hnrg(«1 hln valoi and 
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WORLD’S LARGEST CITY.
I;
Acrording to Btatlfdlcs puhliBhcil In 
the United States, New York Is big­
ger in population than l.ondon by e 
quarter of a Jnlllion, the figures for 
1919 being 8.045.000 In New Vortj 
against london's 7,787,'’20
For many years before the war 
the area and popula'li") of ^,eu 
York was steadily iin reusing and th" 
margin between the sl/e -d the t vc 
communities gro\<.i!ig less and I'-s^ 
until, in 1917, New "i ark gained the 
lead.
The land area of Greater Lon'lon 
is 693 square miles, while Greater 
New York covers OOn s-inaie miles, 
of which, however, ninety live square 
miles is uninhabited inar.-h land 
Like London, the pupuiation of ttie 
business capital of the N'ew \torlk 
is densest at the centre, where there 
are 106,non people to the square milt 
compared to London's 80,000.
It should be noted that New York f 
claim to be the greatest community 
on earth is based on estimated fig 
ures, which Ln view of the fluctu 
atlons of the war may be found to be 
quite inaccurate when the next < =ii- 
BUB is taken
Indeed, if a census v. ere taken nor\ 
it is probable that the population nf 
Greater London has been inflated by 
the war to such an extent far greatei 
than is generally supposed, and 
when more houses are available the 
number of people living in the Me­




The I'riifrfl Ktates has the grea'cet] A ton ol oIcpI will make almoi 
variety of postage tfa'np' j lo.oim giDf -, of steel pen.
The eoliarhopp is I’Mirf fq-m 11 v 
broken than any otl.e!- bone In the
l)od V,
Ihc h* igl'.t of 't ''ail I c, ( a t bed r a I 
P' a111 a n >' f t e t a t li ■ i e ,| | ,> , i ^ . j j, 
I he \ ea ]■
The ,t ft II pifipase pigeon i"
■ lead ol -oia'bing a lioiile of \'ine 
on the stem of a rliip wiiiih i- ti" 
Ing launched
In 'l-i'rilun the pit Id n h'Oi P- .irv
dio'iil Mti daluida'v pa' dav n.ltde 
' Im 'avirgs h.inKt, jr( lept '>|>pn un
III r' I ! n i g hI
There ia a law In Lore av whii n
proh! ItiI s a n \ pei st>n from i u ' t m c | 'Mere than v n im i n it o ii11 ,i 1 11”(i 
do'vn a tree unless he pia'il' thiP' "eie orovjihd le.’ au b‘' r'p'id u
' a p I i II g III its )' I a' p ' n a (he '■ a r
Before the war the nu'iiher (.f| 1 he 'i|. iiip in il,, Iist i'. vionn
people hiddliig (..overnment s‘>iiii tain, is an fiaat lic.i the fhippiiiv 
ties in Great Britain \'aH .'iln.i'en | nf ,i n-i i I r i 11 ge'', ving mav Iw loard 
today i I is '.'ell over n , cm n n n 11 for ' a I m i u a
London is to have its o'cn Ehing 
Club, whuh will he eBtabli.shed ai 
Hendon. 5iembprB will be able to 
hire aeroplanes at spe'-ial fees, and 
skilled pilots v, il) always be avail 
able.
The l.argest yield of hone from a 
single ''tiale wa , taken in 1 s 8,3, Il 
amounted to 3.1 in IIjh , 'vhbh '-a' at 
that time worth £.3,12,7
I In Chester tbp inan wl'o f.iil-, to 
'raise his liat when a funeral is pa--s 
ing becomes liable 1j\- an old law to 
.be taken before a magistrate and im 
(irisoned.
A single aeroplane has in I'li 
flight eompleteiy covered with pho 
fograiihr, an area ('f forty H'luare 
miles. The cameras naeil fc'r this 
work are automatic, and, once start 
ed, will go on taking photographs of
whatever is under them, without at i Hoii-sp of Commons recently that thr 
tention. until the film is used up.
Tlie Kinanrial Seerelarv to 
i'reasiiiy in Lngland statc'l in
t he 
t h-
FORMER GRAND DUKE’S ESC TYPE
The Grand Duke Nicholas of Rus­
sia’s escape from the Bolshevik-in­
fested Crimea is interesting in view* 
of the stories told about his death. 
He is supposed to have spent his 
last moments tending a starving cat. 
an act not quite characteristic of the 
tall dour man who was once Russia a 
generalissimo. But it fs true that a 
Russian Grand Duke Nicholas was 
murdered under such circumstances, 
though he was quite another Nicho­
las. i
A rope of 31.5 graduated pearls ol 
the finest Orient recently fetched 
£4 1,500 at Christie's, London, aftei 
an opening bid of £20,f'0(). A foiii 
row necklace of 192 pearls was sold 
for £10,200; a brilliant tiara with 
largo centre stones, £10.100; another 
tiara, £9,200; and a necklace of 
fifty-three pearls, £9,non.
numhp.r of memliers, excluding Sinn 
Feiner-, who are refusing to accept 
their saiariec is si<.
The green and yellow tints so fre­
quently to be found in caterpillars 
are believed to be due to coloring 
matter derived from their food, and 
passed through the blood of the 
spinners. By impregnating leaves 
with artificial colors the experiment­
ers caused some species of caterpil­
lars to produce silk of bright orange- 
yellow and fine rose hues.
I Stewed fruit will need less sugar 
, if a pinch of bicarbonate of soda is 
I add'd to it w hile cooking 
I Ctiarcnal is a capital disinfectant 
Keep a dish of it in the larder, and 
j'he food kept there will not quickiy 
taint.
If a short crust fur a pie is wan' 
ed, use skimmed milk instead of wa 
ter. It will require a tiiird less Iriii 
ter or lard than if made in the ordin 
ary way.
I ^lud stains nn lirown hoot'' and 
shoes can be rnmovp'l tiv rubbing 
them with idices ot raw potato. 
M he,n dry, polish with cream in the 
usual manner.
That the raw n'ali'rial ol '.in i ei.s | 
is I liiMigtit
I'hat Home men s naluivl bent is 
ve rv I rooked |
lhat disi r''t u'n of speeih i'. inorej 
than eloquent 1
That inarn-gc', arc large I, in,"lej 
h V nt her pcnpl i 5, i ll I e I f e. I Ml i e
That ''OMc (eiiule ai'" e" hone i
I h. < f the" Mini . ' ( n i a 8 t. h h ' n t t
lhat people onl'. iiiiiii. ,1 thine 1-'i 
w'liih believing \ hen it li-'id t'l ir-
II e c e
That to he happ'. o'le -'■loi'li! .i l | 
"avs ha'e somtlhnig lie'otnl on* s 
re-o-b i
'lhat i I !' f o( d i h I o look f ■ t ■ "i '
1.1e n n I< t(1'I k n' 1'.' *i -M i o ii o " a ^ 
It w h"n '. oil flml 11
That th" wioae c>f the pa-l is lh,ii i 
it I-' Bailie In hiiil into U'" lue-' nt I 
a I"! d I; 1111 h ( he f u 1 llre ,
That the only 'lifteicnce be'wpenj 
the difficult and the "impu'-iii!e ' i-,1 
lhal the " im possi 1)lc.'' I a kef. a little j 
more time |
That life is a ladder uii.w hh 'i "ou i 
start climtiing rlo" l‘c. hu' the higher 
you get the quicker yon (lonb. iintd 
'Oil lalte the last fn.' lung, with a 
rii ,h and drop off
That all great tuisimen tiave 
been c'ouragcoiis They hav dared 
things "Tiich 'v.iiuld have fri.qiit ened 
ami puralv/.ed weaker men
That th"' f'imlanienlal difference 
between the civiliv.nd man and tne 
savage is tlirift Keen expenditure 
aL'ays beknv imonie; race sunip- 
thing. I
That there is no cas'-, aofi cush-l 
ioned road to success clow nhill does j 
not lead to Ihe summits of achieve-j 
ment, but to tlie bogs and Die mo-| 
rashes of failure.
That if you can make something 
Iretter than any other person ( an 
make it, even though il be oi'!;- a 
mouse-trap, the nubhe will biat a 
path to ' c'ur door to buy if
That if ' ou study tlie careers nf 
eniininenlly successful men you find 
that most of them began at the verv 
fvidtom and lia'l to work their way 
up hy the sweat of their brow. Tliey . 
learnnd, however, to find dnep joy! 
m what they were doing, no matter j 
how bard or monotonous the task.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Le/jvefl L llie & 
Woods’ Motor Sup­
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1.1 .\VF‘ VlL TOP'A 
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L DAVLY. Phone fibJ) P F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
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Rough 5 Dressed Lumber
DiMENKION TIMBERS, MOE I>I)1 NGS. EIX)GRl.\G, 
4 EILING. ET< .
Apple Boxes for Sale
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
I’RU ITS Diil.U KIl! I) Wn illN ONE MILE t HU EE
One Doiiljle Loai] . . . tjkt.OO One Single Load. .




Water hotllc''. and vases, if slainc'd.
.should he half-filled with warm, 
sciapy water, a ml then a littie ra'v ! 
potato r-O-cne tea leave-, or a few' ' 
piece;, of brown paper put in. Leave 
to soak, giving an occasional shal.e, , 
ar'd then rinse out in (leap watpr 
If new glove.- arc placed between j 
the folds of a damp towel for a" 
hour before being '.'('rn thev aie i 
mil'h easier to pul on. The damp |
causes the kid to become more pli 
able, HO thiit they will stretch to the 
rcquirci! .shape without cracking or 
splitting.
5\hite kid gloves should never im 
washed If only slightly soile'l place 
the gloves on your hands and rub 
the dirty marks with a piece of clean 
India rubber. Petrol and b'^nzin'i 
are two good cleaning agents tor 
such gloves. Rub with a piece of 
clain white flannel cldiped in the pe­
trol, and the marks ''ill di-sappear.
^astsmsmwe:.
* - - - -
S'
SKRisTUfts mm










^ 1 „7S Doilo
Place Your Order Early
The Sadney IRe-^ew
filDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY.
Dancing Class Opened
Classes 8 U) t> p.in.
Hm ial Dance, l> to 1J .HO p.rn.
All wehonip
















(Jum Bools, high anri low rut 
Ijcalher Bools, child a, mlBHrs' 
and wnnien'a 
Kosoy Korner Slippers, 
at
Sloan’s ShoeStore
Briii'on Ave., .Sidney, B.C. 
Be IlEI’AIR Shoes BOrIh Re­
pairing.












Territory Hand<Ml Over by Allied 
'landale, Nearly Twlee Siz,e of 
Rrilisli Isles
*1
j The German N( w Guinea terri
jtory. handed over hy allied mandate
jto Australia, is very lu'arly twlee
the size of the Mritish Isles 1( in
eludes German New Guinea (the
northern part of the mainland of
New Guinea), New Britain. New Ire
land, several small adjaeent islands.
the Admiralty and Hermit groups.
and Buka and Bougainville of the
Ge'rman Solomons The white popu
lalion, mostly Germans, is about
4,00n, the native population about
7 ,'>(! .(10(1. This territory is one of
the most fertile in the South Paeifie,
and has been well developed by the
German settlers. tlermany loses an
excellent terrilorv. whirh, besides its
, . politieal and strategic importanre to
Inerea-sed Interest f)f Pulo and I’noer n, d • i. i-P the British Empire, has wonderful






( oinpanles is Highly .Sig- 
niflt ant
The former opinion that the an
nual growth of valuable species : the whole possession offered 
would replace tlie annual cut on spe !
commercial possibilities Under wise 
and progressive administration, in 
ten years' time it might vie with the 
Dutch colony of Java It possesse:-- 
spleiulid harbors and rivers, and as 
a naval base (Germany’s intention)
idea!
Now riuit \')<U)ry Doan is Oversiib- 
siribfMl nn .Vnnoiineemenf 
Expected.
MAT BUILD MANY STEEL SHIPS
sir Henry Drayton .May Bring .Mat 
ler Before Cabinet in N* nr 
Future.
“The Gift Centre”
Where to Buy Your 
Christmas Gifts
Our out of town patrons are cordially invited to visit “The Gift 
Cent re" where we have prepared a wonderful assortment of 
( hristmas (lifis. .So numerous are they siiace <loes not permit 
us to enumerate them all. You will find (lifts suitable, lor Ladies, 
.Men, Hoys and Girls dur Krerich Ivorv Toilet Artic'les are espe-^
( ially interesting
Remember, There Are Only 
10 Days for Xmas Shopping
Mitchell & Duncan
Is-’
B'lien He’s 2 "i’ears Old Bring 
Him to Sam Hcott
SUITS
For Juveniles
.J'^itlJng 2 to 6 Years
Smart Buster and belted styles, 
tailored in nice qualities of ma­
terial and carefully finished in 





“Boys' ('lotlics Spociallst" 
1226 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.
eiru areas of cut-over lands is gradu 
; ally giving way to the realization 
Ahat, only too frequently, this is not 
j the case. There is a growing realiza 
tion that nature unaided may be 
wasteful in her methods, and that 
the assistance of man may be neces­
sary to repair the damage caused 
by him in his industrial operations 
I Pulp and paper lompanies do not 
hesitate to sfiend largo sums on re 
[ search in the laboratory, to deter 
I mine the best processes of manufac 
ture, but only recently has it been 
i brought home to them that labora 
tory methods ni^y also be of vital
Jewelers
British Columbia is si ill w Thoui 
news of additional shipbuilding enn- 
tracts, hut un announcement friiiii 
the Dominion government is ex 
peeled almost momentarily. It m 
anticipated in w ell-inform(’d cin■l(■^ 
that, now that the Victory Loan h.-m 
been ovorsubscribed. the Federal 
government will shortly make an 
nouncement of a new prograii me ■)[ 
additional steel and wooden shi)! 
construction that will be of material
( entral Building, View uml Broad Sf.s,, \ i( toria,
1’. R and B. C Isleitin W'alih Iiisiiectors
Tel. 072
importance in the forest, to detei 
mine how best to produce adequate 'ngs, and elegant
supplies of the raw forest material, ' bi''-vate bungalows
U]ion which all the processes of 
manufacture are so vitally depend 
ent. Obviously, even though plant 
ing may be undertaken on a large 
scale, as a number of pulp and pa 
per companies are now doing, it will 
still be of the greatest importance
The caiiital, Rabaul, is the best 
planned town in the South Pacific 
islands. Blanche Bay, its harbor, 
can carry the deepest ot oversea 
steamers; German men of war were 
able to tie uj) to the fine jetty within 
the small inner harhoi , directly in 
front of the to'.^ n Every s'reef is 
laid out with unite,-ui care and r'gu
larity, and is shade,! by hea u t if ■.•1 j assistance to this province, from the 
tropical frees 'I im h.’.'Mii.ul g-ar | si andpoint of jiroviding employi,-ent 
dens, laid out and managed by a | for labor that is now idle and cir
gardener from tlm ex Kaiser'.; own ; c'llating new money, and for tin
Berlin gardens, is without doubt one j creation of business for kindred in
of the finest in the whole Sout hen J dustries, chief among which iiein ;
Hemisphere. There are huge Inisi- •himbering
ness warehouses, ornate public build-1 When Sir Henry Drayton Minis 
and comfortable ^ ter of Finaiiee, was on the Ciyast i 
fc.veryohing has I short time ago in connection with 
been done for color and effi.-ct. jthe \ictory Loan drive, he va.-
It w as in September, 1 <J 1 4, that an afforded an opportunity of securing 
Australian naval contingent landed information relative to the shi(i 
at Herhertshohe to seize the German building situation. Both in Vancou 
territory and to silence the power-jver and Victoria he 
ful wireless stati' n up in the hills that the immediate 
about three miles away
NEED OE MISSIGNS IN INDIA.
There .Ire 1 17 Languiige.s in India, 
and .More Races of I’eople Than 
in .All Europe.
The population of India is 111.",. 
00(1.(ii'O, and is lomposed of Jli,- 
000,imo Hindus, 6fi,000,000 .Moham­
medans, in,non,(IPO Animints, 4, 
non,00(1 Ghristians and 6,0i)0.0(ip 
others. Indian ia a land of contrasts 
The wealthy are like Croesus. The 
poor are at the lowest depths of 
(lovertx Paiarms and hovels alter 
nate. The learned are persons ot 






(1 LY A .lies St., A'ietoria 
AltTIU R LEVY, Mgr.
We specialize in Oysters, Fish, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGULAR MEALS




. ---------- , - The Ger-i contracts was necessary if the indir-
froni both the public and private ' promised no opposition, buw try was to be carried on without a
Standpoints, to retain in a productive i sooner had the Australians landB break in its continuity,
condition the great areas of cut over ; ^^an mines were exploded and. In Victoria Sir Henr.v was in con
or burned over forest lands upon secure trem hes German sol , ference for two hours with a repre
which planting is impracticable. [ dlers fired upon them. The march | sentatlve gathering of shipbuilders.
he wireless lumbermen and businessmen, and 
station through almost impenetrable the proposal was made by J. O. Cam- 
Jungle was accounted one of the fine ere- bsresident of the Victoria Board 
deeds of the -sKa-r.^—Current H*-'- ■
Among the companies which are i Australian.^ on to t ir l ss
adopting this view are the Lauren 
tide Company, Limited, the Rlordon 
Pulp an^ Paper Company, the Abt- 
tlbi Power and p,- .............
'he men of India, and 99 tier cent, ot 
the women cannot read or ^vrite.
All through lhat great land, as in 
China and Japan, a new ambition 
has arisen. The people want more 
was informed interest in the government. A modi- 
award ot new , measure of home rule is pro
vided by the Montague scheme. De­
spite the fact that the native re 
ligiona sanction the. ignorance of wo­
men, schools for girls and even for 
Hindue widows are springing up.
Meanwhile, the “outcasies,” those 
below tho lowest rung of the social 
ladder, have shown deep Interest' In 
Christianity,, ^and ..co^sita- -W - be -bap—
WARNING
All those who do not do their 
( HRI.'-iTMAS SHOPPING
early will he losing money and 
time,
\N hen in Victoria visit our 
stores We have gifts for men, 
men and children at
ALL PRICES
LEE DYE & CO.
716 ATew St. (Main Store) 
911 Government St. (Branch 
Store)
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Shop early The early hIio)) 
per getn the heal hhi iHfacI Ion
We have o full line of




I’erfunmH In Ihe heat maki a 
f rom ll lx to 11(1
CHOCOLATES
A HhlpTTient nf ficah ('Ikhh 
latejB JuHt arrived for tho 
ctirlalinaK trade
I.MI’UI HN IIRI G II ALL
H. W. BRIEN
I’hn. B
I MepfiiNl iig ( heiii D
'M 9 11 ( Bu IM n 111 e n t )(t i e,' (
V 11' I Ol In B (
. - —,.0,11 J. , tviiu
the Bathurst Lumber 'Company. 
These companies, in co-operation 
with the provincial forest services 
of Quebes and New Brunswick, and j 
with the Commission of Conserva-i 
lion, have inaugurated field studies^ 
to determine just what is taking 
place on their cut over lands. The 
extent and character of the natural 
reproduction i.s being studied care j 
fully, and, in a numher of cases ex­
perimental cuttings are being car 
Tied on, to test the rc.sulls from 
various methods of exploitation 
( ultings are made, fur example, to 
different diameter limits, and the re 
suits will be compared with clean 
cutting, as to reproduction, rate of 
growth, damage by windfall, etc 
The co-operation of the Dominion 
Entomological Branch has been se 
cured, with a view to studying In 
sect damage under the differing con 
dltlons.
Similarly, the Dominion Forestry 
Branch, In con|)eratlnn with Ihe 
Mllllla Department, has under way 
a detailed study of fores! conditions 
on fhe Pelawawa Mllltdi.v Heserva 
lion, Dniario.
The greatest ohslach to Intelli 
gent forest ry practice lu n,,. pj,..,!
has been that loo IK He has been 
known of the forest lomliMons. wllh 
the result lhal Ihe haids for an ad 
VHiiced foresi pulley has been Inade 
quale Investigations of (he char 
ncler outlined give great promise tor 
the fulure of the foreslH of the 
couniry, and (heir contlnuallon and 
expansion are niosl ileidrahle
(TIOKIsD Ol U.
■ 1 musI lell you frankly. Mr 
Meek, lhat niv consenl in your marry 
Ing my dangler has been wrung from 
me under protest," anid Ihe lady, an 
Sliming a gelllgeri'nl expresidon
1 know that If 1 dbl not con sen I 
she would illsgrare lire family by an 
eloiienienl When she Wanls any 
thing, we all have to give in lo hei . 
or take the eon.Heq uenreit, and lung 
'Xiierlenee ban laught me lhal 1 
might as well ir\ to fan off a i vclone 
lift rtiawon wHIi hor u hon nho 
her temper, eapeilally If there Is a 
flat iron or a lolling pin liand\. and 
so I lust give In a I on.e Hm, Ihe
LUKE McLUKE SAYS
Every man who married a girl be 
cause she is a talented musician for 
gets that you can't fry steak ou a 
piano.
Every woman believes that her 
husband’s boss ciraws all the pay 
and her husband does all the work.
Another peat Is Ihe man who 
makes you hunt for a raincoat and i 
an umbrella when h»> sneezes.
No matter how .stingy a man ma,\ 
he about other things, he is usually 
willing to let his wife have all the 
religion in Ihe family j
We are traveling too fast these 
days. If has just about gotten so 
lhat a fellow meeting a strange girl 
at 8 8 0 p rh. and is engaged to her 
liy fi .'iO p.m.
The o f man ho used (o make 
a breakfast of distilled corn now 
has a son who Is compelled to stick 
lo boiled oats
A couple can bo engaged for five 
years But they won't know any 
thing about nai h Other until they 
have been married for five days
Almost any man can tell you that 
this wiiuld he a gri'at country It 
every man was half ns decent as 
he la
Somehow or other a woman would 
rather wear real hue that Is illrly 
than wear Imliallon hue that I; 
clean
Even If yon me iioot, cheer up 
and grin If you were a millionaire 
Ihe government ivoiild lake all the 
Joy out of life hv making you pay 
half Ilf your wenllh In laxes Win 
mpeg Free Presii
lIllO DEVIL IH DEAD. ’
With nn air ol great Importanre 
Ihe small hov of a Sunday School 
clans Imparled (hin happy fad In his 
lenchei " I he devil In dead, ' he 
said null inniv W’hni makes you 
think that’’ " n.nl, ed (he Bin riled 
(eai'tier "I’nihei nnld no” exi hum 
ed Ihe ho\ I v ,ih ntandlng In the
WrtttBtotBg 'DOtalnlbn f fivSTn
- I nzeo long before the missionaries
ment ,8hould embark upon a pro- _______. ^ ] are ready to receive them. Long
gramme for the building ot wooden | ■ u. ’ ^ I -vears of oppression have not robbed
schooners or barquentines, especlallv i ____ , ,^ ■ these people of either ability or am-
adapted to the lumber-carrying trade ! hum., xi f.u I bltlon. Many of the “outcastes’’
Mr ( amcron suggested that the gov - i ^ uwhen educated, have become the
ablest leaders of the country.
Three courses are before fhe
churches which have mission work
eminent loan up to 80 per cent, of 
the cost tor launching this project, 
lumber and other Interests beini; 
ready to guarantee tho remainder | India
and pay as high as 6 per cent, inter 
est on the loan Mr Cameron said 
that If financial assistance to this ex 
lent was offered, it would be iiossl 
llie to get a company formed to 
handle the huniness at short notice 
Sir Henry Drayton, while careful 
to make no definite assurance, gvae 
Ihe impresKion lhat he was favor 
able lo the proposal and that he 
would bring it before the Cabinet In 
Ihe immediate future - P C Lum 
berm an
DO AOU WANT LAND.'
Evrr.y Relurne<l ( ivlIInn-Holclier 
Rcijuoslod to Euriiish C’ertiilii 
Information.
Is
1. They ran refuse to receive the 
people who plead for admission to 
the Christian fellowship.
J They can baptize them without 
the necessary training— and run the 
risk uf having the Oospei mlsrepre 
sonted
.1 They can enlarge the force of 
mlRsionarles and increase the equip 
ment, no that the new Christians ran 
be properly trained
Only the third course la reason 
able and proper But that dourse U 
impossMile unless the Canaxlian 
church members are prepared to gel 
a new vision of their responsibilities 
The Cnited National campaign hopes 
to awaken the people of the Homo 
Base to the opportunity that India 




Berqulst Block, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
I AN I-:SSAV ON GEESE.
In order lhat the G W V A nia\ 
he ride to make recoin mei'il ,il ion s |. 
llie Federal and I’rovlneiri govein ^
menl.i hacked liy reliable data. The following eoniponlllon on 
every returned civilian nohller, whe geene was written In a western city 
ther meiiiher of a s('rvlce organlza ^ by a schoolboy
lion or otherwise, who deslren lo go j "(leeHO. In a heavy net bird wllh a 
on lo Ihe land. In asked lo add res:. I hivad on one side and a tall on llie 
letter lo Ihe Chairman, () W V 1 other Illn feet In not so far hack
A . Land Settlement C<vmmlllee 
Club Hoomn, 'Jill Hanlingn nlreel, 
WenI, \’(incouver. giving the fidlow 
Ing parllculaiH
I 1 I Name and address, whethei 
mairh'd or single, and dependents 
I’’) 19» you w Inh lo farm iindei
Gie prcneiil policy of unorganized 
e'ttlomcnl of the Federal Land Set 
I leinenl Hoard, or
(Ji Would you prefer (o enter s 
GovernmenI Goopernllvn .Selllemeni 
along Ihe lines ef I (lose alreaily in 
iiperalloii In Brillnh ( olurnbla to 
day ’
14) Do >ou winh to lake up land 
and dfven Iho Ion per cent of Ihe pm 
ehuse price, of land required liy Ihe 
'loldler .'let I le in e n I Board proven! von
on hIn running gear (hat they nearly 
mlnn Ills txidy Home geese In gand 
ern and ban a i url in hin t all Gand 
ern don’l lay or net They Just eat. 
loaf and go nw 1mming If I had to 
he a geese 1 would rather he a gnu 
der Geese do not give milk, Inil 
give oggh, hill for ijie give me lihorly 
or give me ile.al ll '
DENTIST
II. LeRev IliirgcnH, D.D.H., 10 7 1 1 J
( ainptiell Building, corner Fort 
and Doiiglan Sts . Victoria, It (’
nlreel with him venlerdav. when a
lonen Mineral pannoil and w h. n falhei saw
It he leek ofT his hat and ><1" K «^n t a ge nf t ho So Id le r
SI Don'Poor dev II, hc’i. dead 
HI a n s 11 e V I e I . i' n d 11 n
"editing d a \ been fixed \ el 
‘ Mook
Ml M cell I 111 e I n 111 \ I'l
In fail n I a ll a III Ini Ini s 
afraid | cant a fTerd to in a i t \ 




• p, '" (' a
vet
'I II
ricboo nn n ' I e r ''.Ton<
I h (■ I
.loin - W !• I h 0 I 
S' h.sd 111 a hi c I \\ C 11 , Ji Mir;., I hal ; 
1 er I a I n 1V the w r m ) i. (k- II i if x' ,mi I Imm 
” M ' c h.iil fiM 1 Inn '
I Hotl lemonl Art'»
'■'I llave veil made nppllcallen lu 
Gie t-liddliM SeMIcinent Board for Ihe,^ 
|puichnse ul land ui fur loans undoi , 
Die Sold 0 1 .Sell leinen I A c I ’ I r no 
.giv'’ dale. whom applicallon has 
I k' e n 111 a ll e , also s( a I e If your a p |d I i 
lalioii has been ailed upon and liii 
"hat iiiannei 1) ( \ iMci mu
Weekly
FROM NOW
iinlll Spring a haltle lhat en 
dangern honifh nnint nn wnsli- 
day he waged wiin rain and 
w 1 nd
Saxe vour health and keep 
your huiulu and face from chap- 
Idng hv Irving our Family 
I .a u nd I V Se r v li e





—Is easy ou .your pockolbook 
and a new joy in her life
Is there anything In tho 
■world that can bring her half 
an much pleasure as the \'lc- 
• rola, ’’InHtrument of the 
world's greatest artists?" Its 
music Is a never-ending source 
of Inspiration, and a never- 
boring Roureo of entertainment.
()ur terms make a Vicirolu 





Western Canada's Largest 
Music House..
1121 Govcriimont Ht., Vletorta.
fl?
"1
Y. W. C. A.
Fourth Floor. Htxvbart Bldg. 
A ntoH Ht., A’Ictorla.
Puhlle Dining and Rest Room.
dinner. dOc.
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in stock, any one of which would 
niake a most appropriate Christ­
mas fitft to he, enjoytd the year 
round
The Itcai h Cnniiniltec Intend hold 
1 ing a dance on N‘"v "I'ear s eve
Mr AHred ( rit'hipy, " loj has been 
ill during the pact v pi k is daily im 
pro\ing in health.
Miss itedle kdlers 'Aas a vi.ltor to 
ddne> \eslerdav to have a rehearsal 
r'f the laiitata, ivhich ''ill be pr"!' 
'.ented under her direction diy the 
5 -chord rhildiin during the Christ 
lo Hho I id a ' s
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
We also carrv a large stock of 
tiltILIiS, UKATERS. VAtlEM 
CIT’ANERS—in fact, everything 
Klectrb al
To '■1 r and 
of \’anc'iliver 
a daughter
yi I S \S ni 
on i'at unlay
Do not miss the opportunity of an early visit to our salesn'orns
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
EIAT'TRR'AIj QE.XIiIT^ ANT) SERX It E STDRl S 
1607 DourIus Kf., Opp. Ctt\ Hedl. Rhone «♦»
1103 Douglas St., Nr. ( ('riirr I'crt I’hone 26‘.47
A Camera vill r'Xtend fbristn'ae 
•diecr throughout the entice 
l.e.raKe the druggist
Ihe regular nionth.ly meeting of 
.1 .yndre'c’r (diunh W .A '‘,a~ held 
at the hniue of Mrs Coward vfs’e 
day afternrion, when reports regard­
ing the reiub of the -ate of v oi k l e 
■ pl)\ he'd '\eip presented
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Women’s Suits at
Miss l^larsden, of \'"l(iria. is th* 
guest of her si.sUr. Mis Sluiister, 
fnr the Chnetnias holidays
FIRE 
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
Bazaar Held
at Keating
Ni elar'il mothpr of Mrs 
virile.! hei da.ighter and ^‘m 
iliii ipg the w cek end
I'.anta Claus v id vi-it the Sidi'e;
! rad'ng ('on i pa ii \'s stove n‘'<f t ' 
iida'.’ afternoon a* t o ciocK v b>
It is r.xpeiteil that a large nunilmr of 
I . hddren ivill ' jrit the store for Ihe




sell nn terms, Desage, the druggist 
Hunters are reminded that the, 
deer S'a'on expires on IiP' 1 a
Rev Father ■^’latt, who has been 
'on a two months’ trip to Holland 
' was in Sidney for a tew hours on
.Annual Bazaar Hold b,\ X' omen s
Ini-titute Da.st Saturday XX as 
(ireal Succ«*b
.Mrs H W Brown returned home Monday, the guest of Mr and Mrs 
from Seattle yesterday, where Bhe , f’- NTester. Fr. Pl.rtt Is returning 
had been visiting for a rouple ..f , to Kuper Island where _ he teaches al











I The annual bazaar of the South 
^ Saanich XX’omeri's Institute. which 
i was held in the Temperanco Hall 
Keating, on Saturday last. was a 
very successful affair. Ihe hall pre­
sented a very festive appearanci 
wdth its brightly colored decorations 
and prettily arranged stalls. Prizes 
were given for the most attractively 
decorated Btall. Mrs Turgoose and 
Mr. John Richardson, kindly acting 
as judges, awarded first place to the 
fancy work stall presided over by 
Mrs. Tanner and Mrs. Michel!, and
The real family gift is a Phono 
graph Wo are agents for the Co 
lumbia. Come in and hear it. We 
sell on terms.
Mrs Dr. Scott and her son. “Bob 
hie,’’ of New Westminster, were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Samuel Bre 
'hour last week.
Alan DeEfcon, son of .Mr. and Mrs 
B, Deacon, this city, left last Wed 
nesday night for Ocean Falls, where 
he has accepted a position as wire 
j less operator. He passed his recent 
U'.Yamination w ith 98 W per cent, in 
the Kprott-Shaw School, Victoria.
Mr A. C. McKeown, of Vancou­
ver. paid a flying trip to his home 
here last Sunday, leaving for the 
Mainland on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs W'ay, Queen's avenue, who
in which numerous pretty and useful ; underwent an operation in 
articles, suitable for Christmas gifts.; loseph's Vlospital last week, is niak
The pictures shown in the Berquist 
Theatre last Thursday evening un 
der the auspices of the North Saan 
mh Women's Institute were thor 
oughly enjoyed. The thanks of the 
Institute are extended lo Mr. Christy 
for his courtesy in this matter. The 
sum of $2.8 has been added to the 
fund as a result ot the show.




(B. C. Academy of Music.) 
Phone 63R Sidney.
were displayed. The second prize rapid progress toward recovery, i (.,r,re got a couple of fimi
went to the stall in cha.-ge of Mrs i '.Mallard du^ks. One of the birds
KTirr^Trxn whpTp tickpts weTB Hold fOT! Master Gordon Smith, of vu toria.Nlmmo, Where uckpis weie » . , i was killed outright but the other was i
a number of raffles, including a i-ame out from the Capital City lasta numoer oi i f in t-.i. ' only wounded, and he succeeded in
eoose a Christmas fruit cake, a ' Saturday to enioy the skating in tne, - , .,.,,1,1goose, a C..U1 .... p ir,n,,ctvi!.i M.aptunng it before the bird had a
.beautifully dressed doll, and a large vicinity ot the Saanich Industrial , beautiful
, box of chocolates. One of the great- Seat. Colorings of the Mallard are well
est attractions was the market stall.
Clearing our entire stock of Women's and Misses’ 
Winlcr Suits this week at much below regular prices 
This sail" affords every woman the opjiorlunit y of pur 
chasing a stx'lish Suit at a substantial saving
Included are scores of heromlng models in all the sea 
son’s most favored shade:-, and fabric.-, and at just the 
pri( es you V ish to pay. .'lany of the Suits an fur- 
t rimmed,
NOTE THE SALE PRICES
Regular Up to $120.00 for............. $75.00
Regular Up to $79.00 for..............$50.00
Regular Up to $57.00 for..............$37.50
i p A, n in o„n Mrn W i ^ r and Mrs. R. G. McKeown andin charge of Mrs. Gold and Mrs. \\ • ^ ■
! . i. ,1 of farm i f'iiughter. of Vancouver, visited bid-r Butler, where all kinds ot raini, 
i ' a n .aa poIH nFo -1 >'‘'y Sundav iMra McKeown will j oneand garden produce was sold, aim ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘
jcalf, a pig. and a cord of wood. ; make Sidney her home for some 
' The candy and home cooked products 1 months, 
booth was in charge of Mrs. HTaw- , ^ Andrew’s
rle, Mrs. F. Young, Miss T. n ersoii their regular meet-
and Miss Gale. Ice_ cream was dis-1 afternoon at
i pensed by Mrs. Dpmon and the ,
known, but this one appeared to have 
different plumage than the average'
and < loj
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
ns Required
784 Broughton St., V.'ctorin, B. C
Misses Aleta Lawric 
Young.
A butterfly painting contest was [ 
conducted by Miss Armstrong and 
Miss Lawrle. '
The tea room was decorated 
effectively with ivy and hollv, and 
was under the supervision of Mrs | 
Sutton, Mrs. Amhrose, Mrs Ander , 
son and the Misses V’iolet riIcNally. 
F'lnrence McCarthy, Maude V oiing
Third street.
Rev. Father De Weerl, of Kuper 
Island, w'as in Sidney last Sunday
Mi.ss Gladys Bowentt, Miss Marie 
McKlllican and Miss Alberta McKllli- 
can, who left for Hatzlc in June to 
pick small fruits, returned to Sidney 
-/ 1 last Sunday evening. All three 
ladles speak enthasiastlcally
* X ... 4V.P..VT V»oH V» I 5 o
XII X.IIU .-c*,.,..
away. F'rom Hatzic they went to , 
Kelowna to pick apples, and from , 
there to V’ornon, Okana^du Valley.'
Hosiery This
Xmas
A Most Acceptable Gift
Christmas slocks of Holeproof Silk Hosiery 
have arrived and offer this famous Silk Stock­
ing in black, white, navy, grey, gunmelal. brown. 
Champa tne, tan and field mouse, iii sizes 8',V 
to lit. All women appreciate a gift ot Silk 
Stockings.
At $2.00 Pair
aklng the services at the Catholic i where they learned the art of fruit
'hiirch during the absence of Rev 
Fat lier Rond in




Wealey Church. Third atroel. Sid­
ney, Sunday. Dec. 14; Sunday School 
10 a.m.; Service, 11 a in. North 
Saanich, Sunday School, 1 8it p in . 
Service, 7 p ni
Several roemli'ra of ih i ornii 
Club, of Vicloiia. will It' a' (lin 
Methodlal Chiirc'i Smvi.i'i ii 'F '.un 
day. Mr. Barker will sing ('uine 
and enjoy aoino good music
and C. Cruse.
8T. PACE’S I’REHBYTERI AN 
Sunday, Dec. 7 Bible School. 
2.30 p.m , Evening servli e, 7 p m
ANGER AN.
Sunday, Dec. 14: St Andrew i.,
Sidney, Holy Communion H a iii 
Sunday School, 3 p m . Evonsong, 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dec IK, Holy t om 
munlon, 7 30 p in interccsBlon 
Anglican Forward MovemenI, 4,8i' 
pm
Sunday, Dec 14 Holy rrlnlly. 
N. Saanich, Morning Prayer and 
Holy Coinnuinlon, 11 p ni Wednes 
day, Dec 17, Holy Communion, H JO 
am.. Inlorcennlon Aiigllcaii I'Oiward 
Movement, 1 30 p m
At intervals throughout llie aflor 
noon musical selections wore rcu 
dereii by the Missi's Evelyn and Mav . 
Anderson, Alma Mackay and Est'dio 
Gold.
A concert look place in the even 
Ing at which Mrs. VV B. Shaw, Mrs 
Godson, Miss Mona Misener, Misi- 
Winnie Boll, Miss Kitty Campbell 
and Miss Beryl Hyndman. Victoria, 
were the artlats.
The winners of the raffles were 
ns follows Christmas fruit rake, 
AHuot llof'-r; goose, Mrs J Young; 
doll. Miss T. Andoraon; euanlBoU) 
yoke, Mbu. l.awrle; crochet yoke, 
Vlr S Bales; three tuixes of choco 
latOH, MisH Eedingtiam, Mrs Gold 
and Mr George Hafe.r
The menihers of the InHllliite ex 
lend thanks to Mrs W <’ Butler, 
Mlse Mildred McKenzie, Mr llovle 
(Victoria), Mr 11 (' t)ldlield. Mi
() T Devereiix. Mr Wood bouse, Ml 
Radi 1 iff e, Mr Gold and Mr I’ 
Young for very generouH conirlbii 
lions to the market hI.tII and raflli-h
Quite a numtrer of skating parti’s 
aro taking advantago of the iold 
snau to \lslt near-by iionils whbli 




Idle man\' friends of Mr and Mrs 
rros^loy. Third itroo(, will he sorry 
Id I 'arn lhal their tialiy girl has 
liei n ver>' 111 with pneiimoni.i, hut 
•he little ono Is reported as Im 
proving
New seven passenger Eexington 
car for hire - Theatre and slioppln ’ 
partioR especially catered to I’hon • 
M W A STACK)
SAKE OE XXORK.
Tho Eadles’ Aid of SI. I’aiil s Bre 
bv'terian Church held a very r.ue''os
FANCY STAMPED GOODS
ful sale of work yesterday aflernoo L
With cottons for embroidering, just the, thing for a Christmas
gift to send liy mail
HANDKERCHIEFS
Assorted, in fancy boxes, [or Christmas gifts, from
$2.40 to 50c
SIMISTER’S DRYGOODSSTORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 3
IMlss Bhyllls Bnrkcs. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs F Barkes, Is sorlously 
111 with pneumonia 'Iho many 
friends of Mr and Mrs Barkos will 
hope for a speed\ recovery of their 
daughter
What might have lieen a serloua 
tire occurred at one of Iho |)ulldlngs 
last Tuesday niornliig on Iho Glamor 
gan Farm properlv reeenlly pur 
rhased liy Mr J S II Matson. of 
Victoria Tire lire evidently or 
Iginaled In Iho lirni ket ehlmnev and 
liad worked down but was pul out 
Itefore miiih damage was done
Guns, Rides and 
Ammunition
BlcyelcvN, l-'lslilng Tackle,
Ire .Skates, Hockey Slculoe ami 
ItoIlcT Skates
In the basement of the Church. Tlo- 
tabiGs were presided over by the foi 
lowing t
Mrs Dove, plain work; Mrs. Did, 
son, fancy work; Mrs. Sloan, honm 
cookery Ihe lea tables were In 
charge of Mrs I'anlolK, Mrs I'rolgu 
ton, Mrs. Bowcott and Mre. Weiuybj 
A numher of very good tables, Iii" 
handiwork of Rev. Mr l.etts were i i. 
sale, he having donated tlieni lo III" 
Eadles' Aid Tliere was a very giu b 
Hill ndaticc during llie afternoon uml 
early oveiilng riii' fishpond was In 
eliargo of .Slewuit lllll and ( lurem - 
r relgli I on
What Could
Be Nicer
Than a Good Photograph
KK X'l'ES IIOEEOXV GKOBND
Harris & Smith
1320 Broiicl SI , X l. torl.c
B h 11 n e 1 ll 7 ,'
We also repair Gnu. 
nil ycleu Always In lilucli
A XXISIERN 1 AXtmnib
Classified Ads.
Christmas Will Soon Be Here
IIEEP XVANTEIl—Btoco work . $.3 Ob 
per day may hn marto Apply at 
Saanich Cannery or Bldnoy Trad 
Ing Co. Phone 1 H 11 (i t f
Wo rommend to vnii the many things to ho found al our iboro suit 
aide fill gifitt ;.ome of lliom an-
Taoaday. 16 ft. row-| 
boat. Owner may obtain posuos 
iilon of BBino by proving properlv j 
and paying oiponaoe Apply Mr ^ 
McKlllican or R McCluro |
1 '2 II H (1
alTBiiCBIBlS TO THE REX IEXV
it is Hiild 'I'ho kamlly llorald and 
Weekly Sl.ir of Montreal reni het 
ovir ninety thousand homes In llie 
four we ilern provlnceu eacti week 
Jhore musi lie ii re.Tsim for till, 
llie reason Is not tianl lo llnd Id 
farmers In this Weslern I'ounlrv 
tile l•'amllv Herald and Weekiv blur 
Is reg.iiileil as almost I ti d I spi-n sa lil" 
nml ea< ll Is-.in- 1-. worlli lo llieni mine 
than Ihe wliole year's sii lisi r I pi Ion 
pine II Is a most wonderful pro
For Christmas?
FrcMifh Ivory Sets, Manicure Sets, Kastman’s ( aiiieras, 
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Fens, Ka/ors and Strops in 
(ireat Variety, Hair Hnishes and Oimhs, INTfiimes and
Toilet Hetjuisites
NO IROl Til E TO SHOXX THEM
|duc'(lon of n weekly iiewsiiapei fam 
Illy magazine and a g r li u 11 ii ra 1 Join 
j 11 ai II ( I lul u on IV $ 1 7 'i a \ e,i i 
j (aflei I)e> ember 3 1 si Ihe pi lie, we 
lundersland will lie |l MM and caeh 
: au lise r i lier reielves free a larg' 
'handsi.nie portialt of Ihe Brlioe ol I Wales 1 0 XInehes 11 Is wimilei 
1 fill value and no home in Ihe West 
tl o n I d lie w 11 ll o 111 II
CYRUS H. BOWES
< HEMIS I




\\ e ,1 , .1 ll lb Ml W 11 n le ll I I 11: I 11 111
sill lo.lit a d.iio e .:,il nt .1,1 \ e\ eiiliic 
I I,, 1 I 111 .\ g l le II 1 I 11 I .1 1 I I ,1 I I .1,111
pill..11 (louse given f'li ,1 lemlinlH 
111 ,1,1 I 111 a I I M me Ul
Photographers
Central Building, View Slreel 
Make Your Appoinlmenl Larly
\
